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MURDER CASE 
GOES TO TRIAL

CASE IS TRANSFERRED HERE 
FROM FISHER COUNTY ON 

CHANCE OF VENUE

The D«n S ttpb tn ioa  murdar trial, 
tranaftrrad  to Sweatwatar from Fith- 
• r  county, opcied in district court 
hrro Wodncaady mominK when e i-  
amination of tho apacial voniro of SO 
mrn bojcan. The entire day was de
voted to selectinf the Jury which was 
completed a  few minutes before 6 
p. m.

The Jury is made up of A. C. Har- 
Rravaa, Dick Jackson, H. N. Judd, 
W. P. CopeUnd, I. L. Pry, 8. T. 
Duncan, Bob Lanier, B. F. Catrhinga, 
E. K. Willia, R. K. R o n e  and F. B. 
Stooa.

A fter the Jury was completed, both 
the sta te an defense called their l^sta 
of witnasaao, each Nde havinc over a 
score. Court eras adjourned until 0 
a. m. Thursday when eaam ination of 
whaeaaea la aspected to bacin.

Tha caaa. S tate of Tasaa vs. Dan 
Stephenson resulted from the killinc 
of Otha Martin, SS year old son-in- 
law of Stephenson’s, on the court 
house steps a t  Roby March S t, ltS 4 . 
An eaamininK tria l fo r Martin on 
ch a rts  of rape sraa pandint at the 
tim e of the k illia t. the ch a rts  beinc 
b rou th t by one of Stephenson’s 
dsu th ters.

W. J . Cunnintham . Abilene, L. B. 
Allen, and the firm of BeaU. Beall 
and Beall, Sweetwater are defense
attorneys. District attorney Brooks 
is aasited by R  D. Cox, county a tto r
ney, and the law firm, Stinson and 
Brooks, Abilene, fo r the prosecution.

STREETS ARE 
\  TO BE PAVED

CITY COMMISSION ORDERS ELM 
AND FOURTH STREETS PAVED 

—WORK TO BEGIN BOOM

The Sweetwater CRy Cousmissien. 
In a meeting Met FYUay, ordered puv- 
Inc an Elm and Fourth S treets and 
passed an ordinance to  that a f fe c t 
Petitions for the pavinc of these two 
streets were passed several months 
aco, but duo to  the illness of w ater 
cummisaioner Roy Bardwoll, the pas
sing of tha ordinance for the paving 
was held up until the Friday meeting.

R was Uie first meeting Bardwell 
has attended in aeversi months. The 
w ater commissioner, who Is new rap
idly gaining his health nad strength, 
made the motion th a t the paving or
dinance be passed and it carried un
animously.

Advertising for bids fo r the two 
paving projects has already ttarted , 
and bids will be reeeivod November 
10. The commiaaion will consider the 
following types of paving for the two 
stro’-ts: W arrenitd— ftRulithic, A*- 
phah Macadam, reinforced coacrete, 
vertical fiber brick, VValde rock As- 
pha't, Willite process Aaphaltie con
crete and Amiasite. h  is probable 
th a t a contract will be let November 
10 or shortly thereafter.

Elm stree t is to  be paved from 
Third street to  the tracks on the 
notch side near the ball park. R is to 
be SO feet wide to  F ifth street and 
SO feet the remainder of the distance. 
Fourth street is to  be paved from the 
Orioat tracks to Ragland street and 
win be 60 feet wide for about half 
the dictance, and 80 feet wide the 
remainder o f the street.

Other petition! for paving import
ant streets in the city luve been filed 
with the commission fo r considera
tion.

WILL DISCUSS SCHOOL
PRORLRBIS OVCR RADIO

FORT WORTH, Texas, Oct. 88.— 
Texas school problema will be diseus- 
ssd >.i four radio addresses from the 
Dellas News radio broadcasting s ta t
ion, starting Thursday night, October 
89, with a diecusaion by Lee Clark of 
Gainesville, president of the Texas 
Teachers Association, On the foUoW' 
ing three Thursday nights, add ram si 
will be mads in order by President 
Robt. L  Marquis of the S tate Teach 
eru Association, Fort W orth; and 
SupL Norman Crosier af the Dallas 
public schools.

L. A. Ritter. Jr., is tn fferiag  from 
a  badly ca t band ruauUiag fram  a  toe 
M llm ili iu a g tn t "  s f  Ms metbar’e 
elaetrie wadMug m i rbMs MM Sunday.

HERFfORD SALE- 
AT FAIR FRIDAY

Looking Fop<^>^

SALE TO BE CONDUCTED BY THE 
BEST AUCTIONEER OF 

THE UNITED STATES

Over a dozen West Texas breed
ers of fins Hsreford cattle had placed 
animals on display in the new live
stock building at Fair Park late Wed
nesday night and other cattle was ex
pected to arrive tome time Thursday. 
A m ajority of the animals en dis
play have been ranaigned for the 
Texas Hereford Breeders sals on 
Friday.

The eshlbKs includes many fine 
aaimala and among the group ran 
be found specimens of some of the 
flnsat cattle in the southwest. Several 
out-of-town breeders have stu ff here 
for the show and sale. Judging of the 
cattle wrill probably sta rt Friday 
morning.

Henry Wilkenaon of Hereford, 
Texas, is exhibiting four splendid 
llerefords which ha has consigned to 
the Texas Hereford Breeders Asso
ciation sale. He also has one calf 
on display, for showing only. A 
Herhta, another Hereford, Texas, 
breedars, has four animals here for 
the show and sale. Tom Ivory of Lub
bock has two animals, s bull and a 
cow, here fo r the sale.

D. L. McDonald, Hereford, is show
ing a bull and cow which will also 
probably go a t  the sale. Both animal# 
are prise winners from previous tx- 
hibits and showra. Another Hereford 
stockman. Bill Womble, is showing 
two Haroford heifers. Mrs. L. X  
Bradley is showing two animals 
whieb will go in tbs aale Friady. 
E. B. Black of Hereford bas a bull 
and cow bare fo r the sale.

Tbe yoangeot pure-bred cattle sn- 
thuaiaat exhibiting here ia J. T. Mc- 
Reynolds, 18 year old Hareford breed
er o f the B h tar Creek community, 
Nolan county. Young McRaynolda la 
abowing a splendid Hereford aalf, 
waigbing 780 pounda, which ba baa 

rinaa Jung 1. S m  animal ia antar 
•d  M tba Baby BauT Ctab MviMen. ‘ 

J. D. Dnlanay and BauK are among 
tba Nolaa cenaty bruodors  sxbibitiug 
ut tho loir. The Dulaney's are abowing 
four bulls, two of which are consig
ned for onlo.

E. P, Noblett and Sons, prominent 
Sweetwrater stockmen and farmers, 
are showiag a splendid group of ani
mals at the fair. Their exhibit in- 
eludea three heifers and two bulls. 
Three animals are in the tale.

W aiter Boothe, wridely knowrn 
throughout the state as a leader in 
tbe cattle buaineee of Weot Texas and 
who is in charge of the livestock de
partm ent, ia showing two Hereford 
heifers and a bull, all of which will 
ba la the sale.

Anatber ear load of cattle was ex
pected to artrve Thursday from Win
ston Brotbors, of Snyder.

Decorators Work Fast
For long-flighL non-stopping flag 

hangiag raeotda, tho honors must go 
to  Jhnmia Haynie and bin crow of 
docoratom of the West Texas De
corating Co., of San Angelo.

Haynie and his two helpors arrivod 
in Swoetwator Sunday. Monday morn
ing at 11 o'clock ho began work to 
carry oat kis contract fo r docorating 
the town for tho Socond Annual 
Nolan County Fair. From 11 a. m. 
Monday to 2 a. m. Tuesday the three 
worked vUhctit a stop. At 7 a. m. 
Tuesds) tho h«nx>ng of bunt! ig and 
ftegs alt store fronts storied
again. At 8 a. m. Weuneeday Haynie 
deeisrei! the Jeh was completed and 
hied himself to  bed, fur a muoh 
needed sleep.

W -h the exception of five hours 
rest Jte first night, Haynie and his 
two helpers were on tha Job 84 
hours without a atop, ‘ dr-waing Sweet
water up for the Fair”, they called 
te.

Charlea Crutcher came In a few 
^!ays ago from Angles, Cal. to 
visit his pare its, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
W, Crutcher, and look over the eld 
(,t«wu afte r an abaeuce of three 
pears or more. Tba most of this 
time has been ipent at the Unitad 
States Base Hospital a t  Sawtello, 
California, gaining bia haaltb loot in 
tba World War.

COUNTY JUDGES ROSCOE HERE 
MEETOIG HERE FOR GAME

OUTLINE TAX SYSTEM THAT gosCOE CLASHES WITH SALTY 
WILL BENEFIT THE p u p s  ON LOCAL HELD

ORIENT FRIDAY

Reorganisation plans of the K. C. County football bonon will be at 
M. A O. railroad received a boost j here Friday morning when the
here Monday when the meeting Roscoe elevens meet
county Judges from counties travrr- „„ gridiron at Swatter Park to 
aed by tho Orient went on record asL u « h  in tbe first of two games the 
favoring a tax system as outlined in |t.cM s are scheduled to play this
a reaolution drawn up at the meet
ing. Tho propoaal. as ratified, placos 
the valuation of the road for tax pur- 

at 88,000 par udle this yoar; 
18,500 per mile next year and 18,000 
par mile year afta r next.

W. T. Eemper, praaident of tho rail- 
ruad who attended the UMsting, aa- 
sured tho county effk iala  prueent that 

M bu able U  pay iU 
on tbe outlined pUn. 

A. S.'H auauy and the NdUa 
Conaty CouunlaaioiierB Court vutod 
appruvul of tho plan ImmedMteiy af'

seaaon. Both squads arc reported to 
be in good shape for the game whieb 
will probably be witnessed by a huge 
crowd of Nolan County Fair visitors 
including auiay Roaeoc fans.

Although the actual strength of 
tbe eleven from tbe neighboring 
tosru Is little known, the Roscoe ag' 
gregation bas had a more or loot 
■ucciooful soaoon on te r , and te rn  urn 
conutiuc a »  I 
FriteR.

Altbuugb a an bei of men on tbe 
SaRy Pup e«|uud were sligbtly injured

\Nolan County Fair 
Opens To Visitors

S C H 0 0 I5 T 0  'b a d  WEATHER 
HAVE BOOTHS HALTS AQIVITIES

A large number uf aUrartivr ex-j INTERESTING DISPLAYS BY COM-
hibiu  were on display on the 
opening day of the fair, from school 
students throughout the county in 
competition for the many cosh awards 
that are to be given in the School 
Department. Prises range from 88.00 
to  60 rents, and will bo swarded for 
^srious samples of handiwork by 
studenta.

The lists include map making, 
essay writing, pasters and cartoons, 
mounted displays sad sewing.

MUNITIES AND MERCHANTS 
FILL EXHIBIT BUILDING

The opening of the Second Annual 
Nolan County Fair in Sweetivatar 
Wednesday was featured by unuau- 
ally splendid and numerous exhibHa 
and dieptays. tbe especially fine show
ing of agricuhursl products, the celd- 
eat woatber of the fall seaaon and a 
light attendance. Eevery indicatioa
Wednesday night was that thia yoar’a 

It is expected that the displays w ill | fair is to  be a greater awcccaa, larger 
be judged Thurs<lay although the end more extenaivc, than aay similar 
school exhibits will be on display ia ffa 't  ••• lh*s section of the state

lo r  R pasaed In the aoaaiea. Nolan tba Abilene game last Thursday, 
county officials, however, specifiad|ai) will be In shape te r  the hattW by 
Uiat the plan would be adopted pro- Friday, it ia roparted 
Fided aU other counties affected ap-' The mid-aeaaon standing of the 
proved the proposal and provided tho | Salty Pups ia considered satisfactory 
liasis of valuation was no lower than 
specified.

Each of the 14 county Judges who 
who attended the aeaaion will in 
turn  place the m atter before their 
respective Commissioners Courts for 
filial approval, a f te r  which recom- 
mendatioua accordingly will be nsade 
to their boards of oqnaliiatiea.

Judge Mausey stated that tbe plan 
did not maaa Uwt aay  of tba roada 
taxaa would be remitted or tha t tba 
line would puy leas taxeo In tbia or 
aay other county. Tbe road baa boon 
and will continue to  puy uU the taxes 
it is able to  pay, be d ^ la ie d . Baab 
county will contiauo tor collect as 
much tax money as the road can pos
sibly pay and not spocial favors are 

shown, R was statad.
Tba Sweetwater meeting was called 

by P orte r Whaley, managur of tbe 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
and was attended by President Kem
per and other Orient officials, Lon 
Smith of S tats Railroad Commiaaion 
and otbare in addition to tbe county 
Judgeu.

by the majority of local fans and 
high school enthusiasts who have 
backed the team s to the limit all 
season. With six games behind them, 
snd five to be played, the Salty Pups 
are confident of ending the season 
with s  massive total score. The Pups 
have won a total of 70 points in their 
first six games as compared with 
their opponents’ total of 78. The 
heavy loss to Abilano laat week dug 
boarily into the Pnpe’ steadily in- 
craaaing to ta l

The Pups have won three out of 
the six games playod with the ecores 
as follows: Swoetsrater 18, Roby 7; 
Sweetwater 0, San Angola 0; Sweet
water 48, Snyder 0; Sweetwater 0 
Celorada 0; Swoetwator 8, Hamlin 7; 
Sweetwater 0, Abilene 68.

The five remaining games of the 
a are as fellowa: Roscoe a t 

Sweetwater, October 80; Big Spring 
a t Sweetwater, November 0; Mer
ger a t BaUinger, November I I ;  Mer
kel at Sweetwater, November 20; Roe- 
eoe at Roacoe, NoMmber 20.

throughout the fair. Will H. Scott, 
county superintendent, is in charge 
of the School Department, with B. 
H. Mclteia, superintendent uf city 
schools, assMtant rhairman.

Prise* for high achuul students are 
os follows:

Essay, “ Value of County Fair.” 
»1.60 firsL $1.00 second; original 
story of 100 words, |1 .60  firsL $1.00 
second; poster, $1.50 first, 60c sec
ond; cartoon, 81.00 firs t; second 
60c; home-maid radio set, 11.60 firsL
11.00 second; manual training exhi
bit of three articles, $1.60 firsL I I  
sevond; beat house drees, 81.00 first. 
60c aecond; beet apron, 76c first, 
aOc terona!; best teddies. 76c firsL 
60c aecond.

Awards for grammar and elemen
tary achoola are as fellows:

CompoaKien on a Texas hero, $1.00 
ffarsL 60c aecond; beat epeciman of 
peumaaship. 76c flrsL 60c 
naMus drasring in colocs, 81.00 fissL 

assaudl; patu rs drawigg ia  
*of anbaal or inaOct Ute. 8L 0 0  fM 8 

60c saesnd; moaatod map ad T<
11.00 ftrsL 60c se tead ; mounted map 
Nolan county, 11.00 firsL 60c 
ond; book of mounted leaves, greases 
snd wild flowers of Nolan county, 
$2.00 first, $1.00 second, book of 
mounted inserts, or drawings,
Nolan county, 82.00 first, $1.00 
ond.

JsUaa Robertson la out e f  sobool 
Ibis week ceavaleacing from a spraia- 
;ad Mgameat la  bla foot recalvsd la 
a fall oa tba dam a l S aata  Fa Labs.

HOG WINNF-RS 
.ARE ANNOUNCED
.Vlthough only a few aninMls were 

entereil in the swine show, tbia di- 
r'eion of the livestock department 
orvsted much interest smong stock
men and farm ers at the fair Wsdnaa- 
Jay. Animals shown were of splendid 
;ype made a good exhibit. Only Po
land China* were shown.

George Robertson, Nolan eounty, 
took first and second prises, totaling 
JK, for the grand champion boar, any 
age. For tho best tow, any age, the 
^nlmal entered by W alter Richy won 
ih e  blue ribbon and tbe |8  prise.

Sid McElroy. Nolan eounty boy, 
hron tbe 16 prise for tbe bant bog In 
tbe Boys Chtb diviaion.
I W alter Rkboy alao wan firs t for 
tbe bsM young sow. getting tba |6  
priaa, wbile Felix JarrM t e f  B am att 

d xMaa ad 88-

BIRDS ARE
ON EXHIBIT

If many persons enter exhibits In 
one departm ent of the fair displays, 
the Btein exhibit building sbould be 
a musical center tbe four days of tho 
fsir.

One ef tbe exhibits in the women’s 
department of the fair includes Csn- 
ary birds display. This unique snd 
unusual departm ent is introduced for 
ihe f  rut time in thia section a t this 
year’s fair, and is expected to draw 
much attention from fair visitor*.

R Is expected that aeveral entries 
if the caged singers will be made and 

prises for winning bird* have been 
arranged as follovrs: Best collection 
pf birds, $8.00 first, 18 00 second; 
h«ot pair birds, 18.00 firsL 11.00 

nd; best singer, 18.00 firsL t l  OO

this yoar.
Ahbough tbe sudden cold wave will 

doubtieae ru t down the attendaaer, 
the fair itself is complete in every 
detail. Many stated Wednesday that 
the display of agricultural exhibits, 

nd other displays, have never been 
escelied in this section of the state.

Tbe small attendance the opeaiag 
day gave workers an oportanRy to 
complete ararngem ants of exhibtta 
and bootke. All the iaduatrial aad 
commercial exhibits were com plated 
Wodneaday, as arere tha commnuity 
oxhibiu and other displays.

Features ef the aecond day of tbe 
fair UKiude the big parade uptown, 
showing of all exbibRs. Bill H. Hamua 
shows. Judging ef exhibits. Judging of 
poultry, rodeo and poeiably

of

Rodeo Big At*
troM̂ tion at Fatir

Visitors to tbe Nolan County Fair 
here the last throe days of this week 
will hsve an epporiuoRy to wHnoas 
what many claim ie tba boat rodeo or- 
gaaisaiton in this aection ia a daily 
performance at Swatter Park. Under 
the management of N. A. Stepp, of 
Marynoal, aaeisted by no less a per
sonage than Booger Rer, J r ,, and 
further strengthoued by a group of 
noted rodeo porformers from tho Bill 
H. Homes sbowe, the rodeo io made op 
of cowboy performere who aro mas- 
tors at the a r t of pleasing tbe crowds 
with wild weot exhibitions of fsney 
roping, bronc riding, buildogging, 
wild steer riding snd ether stunts 
that rarry  thrills galore.

Rodeo stars of the Bill H. Hemes 
shows will assist the Stepp organite- 
t'un at tba afternoon shows s t  Swat
te r Park, Stepp cowboys, in turn, will 
probably appear in tbe Hamee’ rodeo 
at night on the midway.

Under this srrangsm ent. viaitors 
may see real exhibitions from the 
old West either in the aftem eon sad 
evening. The afternoon show at Swat 
te r  Park ia scheduled a t 1 :80 each 
day ef the fair.

Shipments of wild horses, cows and 
steers have already been recived. 
The rodeo management also desires 
that owners of bad horses in this 
section bring their stock in to be rid- 
de.i during the rodeo. Substantial 
prises will be offered to riders and 
ropers.

Under the direction of Booger Red, 
pens and chutes have been built 
the park within the

The fair parade 
10 o’clock Wedneaday momMig, bgt 
waa poatpuaed to I t  e’cloek ThufU- 
day asoming on acrouwt of tb s

fur
a f  4ls

ia readinsm 
tha many vWters uxpacted tba iw-
maindor of tba waaE If clear aad 
warm weatber is foribcommg, fair 
officials believe new attendance re 
cords will be chalked up and that tbe 
city will be thronged with crowds 
each day. Saturday, especuilly, will 
probably see one of the largest crowds 
In town in the history of the city.

Groat interest was being displayad 
Wsdnseday in connection trith the 
strong competition on between couuty 
communities having agricultural a i-  
kibite here. Ten splendid exhibits 
Mau about half tbe west side of tbs 
long n»aln building. They inchsde 
displays ef farm products from Raa- 
cee, Blackwell, Marjruaal, Dora, N»- 
Isn, CoRonwood, MeaquRc, Docker, 
HyRon, and Blackiand. It was aa- 
poeted tkat tbeae axklbRa would be 
Judged early Tburaday. Jadgea, who 
arrived Wedneaday, are : T. B. Wood 
of A. A M. Collage, Collegr Statiesi. 
and J. D. Tineloy, Santa F t sgriaul- 
tural agent. Amarillo.

Willard Burton of Ariingtou. 
widely knowrn pouRry breeder aud 
Judge of tbe laat Nolan County 
Poultry Aisociation dtow, will Ju^fe 
poultry exhibits. In the neighbosbaai 
of 800 birds had been entered in tbe 
poultry show Wednesday aftemauB.

Tbe automobile ebew ie agin this 
year one of the attractive dopwt 
menta in the main building. Over a 
score of ears on display along tbe 
east floor ef tbe main buHding. Cur* 
iacluded ia tbe abow arc Chryalar, 
BuicE Chevrolet, Ford. Ajax, Naab, 
Overland, Willys Knight, Jew ett and 
Dodge.

GIFTS TO PUBLIC LIBRARY

Mrs. George Willis has reeeuUy 
made tho Public Library a g ift of IM 
columns of new fiction and Mlae 
Vera Elliott seven books of fiction.

Mrs. Roy TTiompsoa, Mrs. Esall, 
Mrs. Jesse Robertson, Mm. A. B. 
Kendrick, Sweetwater Candy KRchen, 
Wrigfct’s Pharmacy, Mm. J. A. Mc- 

past few days' Mm. Kate
fur the stock. Automobilaa will be 
allowed to enter the park and specta- 
tom may enjoy tbe performance from 
ibeir cars.

Miaa

Riaingcr and Mias Venite Sneed have
contributed
sines.

packages of nice

Mrs. Mack Pife and Httle daughter 
Tlietma MargareL ef Ranger have 

U lliaa Majare has returued Rrrtved to  spend Pair week hem wRk 
rwcout viatt M CaMrade with .nar mothar. Mm. Sam Vlaaa and ate La' 

Mia. %BBi Oal^ttM- Daaate

Mlm Raaal Roeemond came 
from Abilene Sunday to visit her 
aunt, Mrs. J. H. Freese and family. 
She waa accompanied by Mr. and Mm. 
B. A. Lawlasa and two cUldreu. Man.

■Im
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About The Knapp Case
We offer this advertisement and the affidavits attending for the information of the hundreds who are interested in this 
case. So many untrue statements are gotten out in cases of this kind that we feel it necessary to place the plain truth be
fore the public. Every statement contained in this advertisement can be fully proven to the satisfaction of anyone who 
may be interested.
We do not want you to understand that we are fighting medicine. It is your American Liberty if you want surgery; it is 
vour privilege if you want Christian Science; it is your right if you want Suggestive-Therapeutics. WHO IS TO SAY- 
‘‘YOU SHALL TAKE OUR TREATMENT, OR NONE AT ALL?”
We belive that all law should come from the consent of the govemed, and we hold it as a self evident fact of our Am
erican Liberty that if you want us when one you hold dear is at the point of death you have a perfect right to call us and 
pay us for our services. Doctors who can Ve^ore the sick do not have to depend on monopoly laws to protect their 
practice. They cannot legislate confidence into the people. We believe in letting the best man win, and the wonderful 
patronage we enjoy is due to our success in restoring the sick.

DR. CANFIL RELATES HISTORY
OF CASE

Kv«>ry one in the entire country has heard  something of the cases of 
Mr. Toni Knapp and his wife in Sw eetw ater. Mr. K napp was taken  sud* 
denly ill about ten weeks ago. A few days la te r his good wife was also 
stricken.

Mrs. Knapp rapidly grew worse, and finally died. H er body was held 
for a n,umber of days aw aiting her husband's death  which was expected 
hourly. Shf wu.s finally buried.however, and her husband lingered on. 
Mr. Knsfip was totally unconscious and did not even know th a t his wife 
wa.H dead, and on Thursday, October l a t 's o  many of his friends 
had been coming to us, telling us what they knew of his condition, and 
begged ns to go and m ake an exam ination tha t we finally consented to 
do so. There was. however, some objection from others who hatl been 
in charge of the case. We, therefore ,.hesita ted , but so persistent did his 
friends become that we finally consented to take the case in full charge, 
which we did on Sunday, October 4tH.

Upon our arrival we found Mr. K napp's pulse 172. hia tem pera tu re  
102-2-.%. His respiration a t this time was 32 and was very short and 
difficult. The pupils of his eyes were widely dilated and hia eyes were 
full of pus. Upon exam ination we found .UWLupper cervical vertebra, the 
Atlas, was very much l..eft-FoRterior. He was near death . Considering 
this the principal cause of hia trouble, we m ade but one ad justm en t in 
throw ing this back into place. The results were very satisfaciory . He 
immediately relaxed and in a few momenta his respiration improved and 
in three-<|uart«rs of an bour h iil^j;^perature was normal. Mr. K napp has 
improved steadily and is now in pussesaion of all his m ental ytcultiea. 
We intend to allow him to get out of the  Sanatorium  within the next 
few days. He is rapidly gaining in weight, can walk by him self and 
unless something unforseen happens he will soon be entirely well.

A. W. Canfil
Owner and Director of 

Grogan Wells Sanatorium

KNAPP’S NURSE TELLS OF
CONDITION

Sw eetwater, Texas
October 2 1 ^  192».

This \ t  to c e rtif ./rh a t I 'lM e  been employed as night nurse for Mr. Tom 
Knapp during his entire illness, and also assisted in caring for his wife 
who.ilied during the time he has been ill. Mr. K napp's condition had 
been'considered grave for a num ber of weeks and all hopes of his re
covery had been given up when Dr. Canfil was called on the case. Hia 
pulse, as reported by the day nurse, was more than IKO, in fact, faster 
than  could be counted accurately. He had been rapidly sinking for a 
num ber of hours and when I came on duty the evening of Sunday, 
October 4th. the day nurse told me tha t 1 was to have a bad night, and 
my patient could aol live longer than four o’clock the neat morning.
Mr. K nanp's condition was very much improved a fte r  the first tre a t
ment. aiio ib»ie has  never been a day or hour in which he has siiown 
the least lendem V lo re lap se .  Ills improvement has  steadily  continued 
until today be 's per'ectlv  normal in every way except he shows a loss 
of weight ol t:% pounds anil, naturally, he is still somewhat weak from 
having I- en ronlined to his room so long His mind has come back to 
him perfectly, and I fully expect he will be sound and well In a very 
short time.

Signed; .Mrs. L. R. Baker.

SUBSCRIRKD AND SWORN to by Mrs. I. R. Baker, before me this the 
2‘2nd day of f)ctober, A. D. 1925.— Dick Jackson, Notary Public, Nolan 
County. Texas.

►I •

STATEM ENT BY

W. A. KNAPP
BROTHER OF STRICKEN MAN

To whom this may concern:
Sw eetw ater, Texas

October 21st, 1926.
On October 1st a num ber of the business men of Sw eetw ater came to 
me, a fte r hearing th a t there  was no hope for my b ro ther’s recovery and 
th a t the attend ing  physician and nurse had fully deapaired of his ever 
getting well, am i begged and in treated  me to call Dr. ('an fil th a t he 
might examine and tre a t him. if he felt th a t his treatm ent would be ap 
plicable. 1 finally consented and Dr. Canfil was called to my b ro ther’s 
home at seven o’clock on the evening of October 1st.
The medical nurse who was in a ttendance im m ediately told me if I 
did not gel Dr. Canfil and his o ther doctors out of the  house th a t she 
would quit the ca.He, and seeing th a t dissension would be created . Dr. 
Canfil, readily agreed, and he did not even examine my brother.
During the next two or three days some of the citizens of the  town con
tinued to ins <t that they believed th a t Dr. Canfil m ight be of service. 
My itrolher was rapidly sinking and on Sunday, October 4lh I went to 
GROGAN WKMJ:^ SANITORIU'M and m ade arrangem ents for Dr. Oan- 
fil’s taking the case in charge.
The last m arking m ade by the nurse on the case, show’n previously to 
Dr. Canfil’s tak ing  charge showed my bro ther Tom’s pulse to be 172, 
his respiration twenty-four, cold sw eat on forehead. Dr. Canfil ad justed  
one of the bones of his neck, and within forty-five m inutes his pulse 
had gotten down to 118, his tem pera tu re  had become normal.
My bro ther has improved every hour since Dr. Canfil took charge of 
the case, end 1 deem his recovery bordering on the  miraculous. He is 
now aide lo walk alone, his mind is fully restored and he is perfectly 
noimrvi in every way. He has gained six pounds in w eight during the  
last three days, and we feel th a t it is only a m atte r of a few days until 
he will have gained sufficient strength  to be up and about his business. 
I do not know how Dr. Canfil accomplished such wonderful results, 
bill to me il S' ems he knows just w hat button to touch to again turn  on 
the spark of life. W ords can never express our appreciation fo r the  
work he has done for us in pulling my bro ther out of the  very jaw s of 
death.

Signed: W. A. Knapp.
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to by W. A. Knapp, before me this day 
the 22nd day of October, A. D. 1926.— Dick Jackson, Notary Public, 
Nolan County. Texas.

CITIZENS INTERESTED JN SAY 
ING MR. KNAPP

To whom this may concern :—

Svyectwater, Texas,
^  \ ^ o b e r  21st. 1925.

This is to certify  th a t we the  undersigned citizens of Sw eetw ater, 
Texas, went to l3r. Canfil and en treated  him to go over and examine 
Mr. Tom Knapp who had been a t the  point of death  for more than  eight 
weeks and whose recovery had been despaired of. We took Dr. CanDI 
to his home, a fte r  getting permission from his brother, on the  evening 
of Thursday, October 1st.
The day nurse, who had been in charge, created  so much dissension 
th a t Dr. Canfil refused to assume full responsibility on account of not 
having had an opportunity  to examine the case and for this reason no 
fu rther effort was made to get Dr. Canfil on the case until Sunday, 
October 4th.
Dr. Canfil finally consented to take  charge of the case and the doctor 
who was in charge was dismissed as was the attending day nurse. Mr. 
Knapp continued to improve a fte r the first treatm ent, given by Dr. 
Canfil, and we now have no doubt as to his ultim ate and complete re
covery. His mind is perfectly norm al, and he is rapicHy gaining strength, 
and we hope th a t he will soon be again able to be a t his work.

 ̂ ■ 
I  '

S igned: J . 11. Freeze 
G. W. Moody

S. A. Brand 
W. R. Hope

Grogan Wells Sanatorium
PHONE 581 FREE SERVICE CAR

A
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Avoid The Rush 
and

Place An Order 
For Your Winter 

Supply of

COAL
Now • - With The

Simpson 
Fuel Co.

THE "HOC"

Do yoa romombor thr othor day, 
parhapa, ten, tw entydive, or fifty  
year* aco, when you were only a 
little to t, eay tan y ea n  old, only 
few feet tall, and very weak in body 
roni|Mired to  a certain fellow th a t 
you would chum with? Thla ckuni 
of yours was perhaps four o r five

haps, standinic in a second story win
dow, and the kids were toKether In 
the street in front of the store. Then 
Buster would take a hand full of his 
tin eriket shoes, and throw them in 
the air over you. Here they would 
coma. The kids would yrab. You 
would see one cominy directly do.wn 
upon you, but than that tall, over- 
yrown "Friend" of y o u n  would 
reach above your head, and you know 
the reoL Whore did your shoo yu t 
Here would come another hand full. 
You would almoat be ready to close 
your hand on one, and then what 
happened? Your tall "Friend" would 
take advantaye of you acain, and 
viMre «M  your a h ^ ?  Occasionally 
your OBAR Friend would drop oao.

Kriemls a chsiicr to be a wee little 
"PIG".

It isn't the question of your beiny 
the "HOG", but the question of 
"W hst In the World are any of us 
yoiny to shoot at a few more years 
from now?”

Pick up your own Cripples, be 
satiafiod with what you can eat your
self, and let your neiyhbor have the 
pleasure of doiny his OWN huntiny

aad you would be sure than of yu t-|end  ten t out, ^ l a v e  also pads of

The enforcement of the 
liyht law is in the hands of the 
various county authorities. The head>i 
liyht division has furnished all 
iffs and police departments m  eeunty 
seats with complete inforuo'**"'’ 
enforeement. In stn ic tM ^  **** 
dividual officers h eeeb eeii prepared 

nave

Mrs. C y ru s  Sewell of Abilene sp en t 
the  week end St home w ith he r par
ents .Mr. an d  Mrs. C. K. Simmons.

Mr snit Mrs. E. WUson of Ve. 
were pleasant week end y 
the home of his sister M 
Brown and family, on lA

Mrs.

at
Wi*’nford 

W. 3rd St

Mrs. P. G. 
from her r e « ^  Sweet
water *l>ere she has been

M ^tm ent the past week.

Mr .and Mrs. 1„ C. Tatom of l.ub- 
bock. but formerly of this Hty were 
yuests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crutcher 
over the week end.

II R. Robertson of Dallas was a

Simpson and children ' 
I r e  visltiny her husband's | 

Mr. and Mrs J. K. Simpson.' 
Simpson is expected to join them 

ere in a few days.

Mrs. Willis Barbee and chiblren of 
San Anyelo, are here fur a few days 
visitiny her father, Judye W. W. 
Beall and siater, Mrs. P. G. Dabney, 
who is ilL

Mrs. Carl Rayland has returned 
from a sreeks' visit a t Fort Worth 
with Mias Mary Oouthitt. Duriny her 
absence, her little son, Cm I Bfand, 
visited his yrsndmother, Mrs. R. A. 
Kaylsnd.

DR. S. B. COX
OPTROMETRIST 

ACCURACY IN EYE SERVICE 
At Palase Omy Steee

til it, but he would look down riyht official noUeeU which are to be used!''p'*'"* itneat of his dauyhter, Mrs. W.
qufek to  asa where it went, and then when arreeU nre made. All has bson'*'*- B 'Icher snd family for several G r a n g e  U  I l l i n o i s  S t a r  
li« woiiUl accidmitly stop on it, and dun« f  mftkv th« rnforcam ent work i

Why u  it that you sell 
for Leaa?

CASH COUNTS 
WHITTEN’S SHOP

cripple it. This, "Tha C ripp le ', you 
could have fur youra, and there he 
stood with probably both pockets full 
of good ones, more than ha had any 
use for, and could ever use. That's 
when you named him the "HOG.” 

Well frisuds, we all yrew up. You 
cauyht up with tha t "HOG” in sise. 
but bs was so accustomed to actiny 
the "HOG” that be still pulls the same 
old stunts, and it hurts us just the 
same, rtill we call him our Friend, 
and Chum. This "Huy" of today, is 
the same old “ HOG" of yesterday. 
Whare he would dretruy our pUy-

years older, however, he lived in the “» Cripples in
same block that you did, and you '••I™' •••' «ur sp.irt, rally free from ylariny hradliirhu.
considered him your friend, even “» ‘he Cnpples today. | While niyht driviny conditions hsve

easy and effectiva.
Rxcellent co-operation has been 

shown by a vast majority of Texas 
motorists in the effort to make niyht 
driviny safer and more pleasant 
Motorists report a tremendous rhanye 
for the yuod in niyht driviny condi
tions. Those who have not proceeded 
to teat stations are either neyliyent 
or have not been informed of their 
duty toward other users of the road 
as expected by the headliyhl law. 
A fter the first of the year when all 
cars must have headlamps properly 
adjusted before reyiid ration is per
mitted. Texan roads should be prarti- 

from

Tore Cole has returned from Waco 
whers be has spent several days 
visitiny his uncle Dr. J. T. H arrin r 
ton and wifa.

Mrs. Jim Floyd is scheduled fur 
hostess Wednesday, November 4th 
and at meetiny of the Wednesday 
Bridye Club.

Mias Helen Davis returned to 
schiMil nl Simmons Cnilrye Tuesday 
after spendiny a few days with her I parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Davis.

when he would put one over on you. >
Mrs. James Henry Beall and son

He U married today, and has njbeen bettered yenerslly over t h e h a v e  returned from a visit at 
That didn't make any material d if - i '^ ire  family to feed. l*robably him -|SU te. until all Texas motorists do p i,„ „  mother, Mrs J S.
ference in thiHW days, you stilt con-,***'- delicaU- little wife, whoj their part, the yrealest deyr.-e of .Arledye. They also visited the State!

n „ j ;e a ts  about two ounces of food s t -lafety and comfort in nqrht driviny
leach of her meals. Here he yoes.|*‘* '' "" t be attained _ _ _ _  1

that

sidared him as your friend, 
ehum. I’

Then some time in the early fall, “ “  ‘‘• ‘‘Y P****''’* ,
you remember. Buster Brown would “P*" H" “ I'l *
IM-rhaps come to town, and as 1 re-;*"-^"" «l«y-break and sU rts for the^ 
member, he had a little Un novelty, j •"«* y»“ ‘ 'n  "»*! „ 
which represented a shoe, and this •  picture of what you bad been 
tin  whoe would rnnkr a noiM like a  th<» Mallard, Butter Ball., ^
eriket. You remember. Pm lure. Well. Canva* Bark. Home ama ;
Mboot was just out, and of course all ***^> I*® hundred yards away, let's ^

PERSONALS

W B. Howard ia the yuest of hiS' 
son, M B. Howard, sinre retum iny | 

♦  I from Fort Wurth Sunday mommy, 
where he was seriously hurt in an 

'autumobile accident.

m

*lted"’ firsnse «toi ,-anlea Ire for 
a llviny In iIh* siiiiiiuer and studies 
at niln.ils tinlree«'n in the winli-r 
rvDtiBuan to pul up J iiilylilji cletsr 
ysitie of fisiiliHlI <*n il>e yrldlron____ i

TIME FOR A 
PLUMBER

Save yourself winter 
grrief by havinjf your 
piumbini? inspected

NOW.

OTTO CARTTR

the kids chased down town to aee 
Buster Brown. Your older friend was 
riyht alony in the crowd of course, 
and was ju st as eayer to aee Buster 
Brown as you were. You yot to  town, 
and found Buster on top of an awn- 
iny, in front of a shoe store, or per-

out a roar of about seven shots from 
his new pump shot-yun. 
then sta rt takiny their
else by yetUny up. and flyiny around | p ,r . „t*s. Mr and Mrs. J. I*. Majors, 
the lake a few times. There yoes the ______

Buy yonr coal now. Lower 
prices and certain delivery. 
Take advantaye a f  tka taaaoa

your wlntar'a rap-

Edwards Grain G).
PHONE 14B

Mrs. B. H. Geldcrt returned several 
I days ayo from Arkdelphis, Arkansas ^

herThe ducks Mr and Mrs. Owar Majors w e r e > ’*"^  she has been visitiny 
daily exer-| Sunday yuests at the home of their I'**“**'‘*'̂ -

Mr and Mrs. t» E l-ewellen , r e  |
the happy parents of a ten pound son.! — • ~ ^____
who arrived .Monday morniny.

HOG”, he happens to  have an auto -1 
matic, and shot seven times before 
you could pull the (riyyer on your left 
hand barrel. Down come the ducks.
The HO(i reloads. Alony comes; Georye Sheppard returned Wednes- 
anotber bunch, ou are Just ready to|«|ay niyht from a business trip  to 
pull the trutyer, and seven more j  Dallas, 
shells explode and take the yame out

relatives. She visited relatives at 
Fayettville and other points as she

r
I

of your hand. Well it's work time for 
you by now. and you must leave the 
lake, yo home and dress for work, 
while the “ Dear Friend of ours” haa 
nothiny to do but ait and wait for a 
"Half-W ay Decent Shot”, ns he only 
haa about U n larye ducks, and of 
course he is still allowed fifteen more 
fo r that day. He c a n t  eat twenty-five 
ducks of course, but anyway, H's 
fun to shoot them, and maybe he can 
yive them away to  his neiyhbors, 
and if he c a n t,  ha has a  larye trash 
can In the alley tha t needa refilliny. 
You yo back a fta r workiny honra, and 
Ihere’s tha “HOG”, still devouriny 
the yame, sn4  the only thiny that ia 
left for you to do is to  atick around 
until hu laavaa. and than jran can 
pick up a few  of tha “CBIPPLB8.” 

If  you want to  contiune to  ba tha 
"HOG”, thau a t least yiva your

Mr. and Mrs. Gus F arm r and little 
dauyhter, have returned from a visit 
of several days a t Brownfield, with 
reintives.

Make Your Home 
More Beautiful

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fife of Kanyer 
visited old friends in the city over 
the week end and returned home 
Tuesday.

Mrs. R. M. Chitwood of Lubbock 
ia the truest of Mrs. D. 1. Herndon 
an dother friends in the city for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McDonald 
returned Monday afternoon fo r a 
waufc's honey moon trip  spent at 
Dallas and points in Enat Taxaa. Thay 
hava yone to  hottsokaepiny in Mrs. 
A. A. Chapman's spartm ant on Onk 
Street.

t T
f
i
(
!
n

AND YOUR VACANT 
PROFITABLY,

IX>T8

R A M S E Y ’S
Austin Nursery

('an furnish you the best of 
rv e rrth in r  needed in the way of 
Shades, Shrubbery, Vines, F ruit 
Trees, Grapes, Berries, etc.

Place Your Order 
Now

Drop a card t s  tneir local 
ayent statiny just what you seed 
—You will yet the very best 
of everythtay.

J. H. Fultz, Agt
BOX 4 t

SWEETWATBR, TRXAS

DISTTNCnVELY STYLED 
' COATS ’I

FOR THIS COLD WEATHER
r< I* T '  , •

With the winter weather here we are sure every woman 
will be interested in the New Coats and Dresses.

IMPORTED FASHIONS
In New Distinctive and Delightful Coats are as smart 
as they are Comfortable on a cold day.

MATERIALS AND COLORS
embraces the more used fabrics adopted by the leading designers, and developed in

the new and approved colors

Tidwell-Pitzer Co.
“WHERE THE PRICE IS RIGHT”

BIG ASSORTMENT OF

Lumber
Jack
Coats

And this is
\

Just the kind of weather for them. 
In the. popular shades and 

colors. Priced—

$3.50 to $6.00
TRADES DAY SPECIALS 

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

Ladies Silk Hose, per p a ir ...7 5 c  
3 pair for o n ly .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 .2 5



PRUDENCrS
DAUGHItR

■ |

By Ethel Huettoa

(C o n tin u ^  from IjuA WeokI
pUfhl, witk ■ traglFa4ljr pm  ̂

d M  ■kMcIl akowlac Mm. 4omm M tk« 
ImaU troodlnt tko raUa m  k« * m M 
dooMlma b« ■ f»w f f n  Mmro. Jtrrj 
rood ororj om  of tkoot Hhr wm  from 
MMt- Sko know tkoi woo tntoim« «k* 
«a* •  toodor boortvd girt, ood o«oo M 
kor «w« blttofOMo of dIaINtMlooiiMmi. 
cootd Mol but oorry Ikr tko lataferiooo 
of mpj h a m u  bolag. Tko tboogki of 
•  yooag mao—OBJ juoag om a-olooa 
! •  Now Tork. oof koowlog »kat« M 
t o n  ta r tko a m  mroi, wkoro to liy  
kta kood at sight—J s r r j  kod road of 
tko mlaorabla onaa oka sat ao Ika 
kaocbto to Cooirol park atl aigbt—aad 
wtotar coming ttrork rktU to
kar gratia haart.

8ba haatllj pulird oat a rwit at o» 
par and an ita  a Irttar 
* ^ j  L>rar Ur. Alloriua;

“A lattrr froiu u j  riiaod, Itbuda La 
Wpja. Incloatag uawapaprr rtlpi>luga 
kaa Just lufurmrU lar at joor dtauairr 
ao Wall litrro t Itkoda aaja jini arr 
oaabla to gat a iMistIloo, aad arr «rtlh 
aot funila Mj falbrr la aa aul»m<> 
kUo maDuractiiror amt rtupluja a grrai 
■MDj otoB. If >ou r»ro to miiH* (u Ika 
UlUdlo Won. ba will bo glad (» (!*• 
JOB aoino kind of pooltloa. I do uni 
know whal kind of work It will br. aur 
how much jou ran ram. but at Iraai It 
will lako raro of j «hi until jou raa 
got on jour fi-rt again If jou ha«o 
ool tbo monrj to paj for jour tirkrt. 
wira mo rollrrt. aa<i mj fat bar wilt 
rood It b j Irirgrai'b.

‘'It la onij fair to wara jon that f«ii 
m aj tiarr to work p rrttj hard. ta> 
wkllo mj fatlior is ibr kladaal laao la 
iha world, bo bottrtra that o tr r j  ama 
aiiauld ram  hla wag>a.

‘‘8ln>-rr«tr jonra. . 
■nEKALUINN HAItMKB.”

1- I

C H A P T E R  IV

A a d  J o r r y  D ispoaos
ftoo lara tj Hridmahar moralag, at 

ototoa a'rliKk, a amarilj drraard joang 
aaan Mrppad biisklj lata ihr alliro of 
tka Harmrr U»lor rarntwaj Hr bold 
kla aaft g raj hat la bla baad and 
omllrd. aa ba aald bo wltkrd la arr Mr. 
Hannor. tf jan  plaaao Tkr rkana of 
kta amaoar was aat loot upoo tkr 
yaaag girt at thr drak. who laid kkn 
wtih roal rrgrrt ibal Ur llan arr was 
la a to rt Important nmtarraca. aa<t 
bad loft word that ba did aot wlaO to 
ba dtaCurbod gbo prafroord bar rolirr 
wtlllagfwaa to prodacr aoj atbrr par 
aaa raaorctad witb Ika aatabitabiarai 
wba caald ba af aa j pimatkir laiaarm 
ta blm. But tbo yaaag ama akoak Ma 
kaak Ho Mid bo aaoal aaa Ur Har 
mar la porana. aad atiawld ra rj mack 
apprarlatt rba rartlasl poaalMr aa» 
muU—reoatataat wUb Ur Uarmafk 
raooaoloor*. af roorpa

T%a gin aald aba wanid aaa. aad 
ttkol aaaw. plaoaof

AUartoa. hwm Maw Tork

I aatllad. Sba kad boon rapariBiB 
Tark from Ika aiamtot Uta 
bla aotmara. Mka wtM away 

aud raaaa barb almaot at aara. aajtog 
fkoi Ur. Ranoar waa rarp boaj to toad, 
aad that aaotbar baoa. or lodtod ao- 
afkar da j woold aoM Mm kaUiri Mil 

Iha atrokM  af hla boU- 
who waa araltaMo at

Ĉ NMIOPTW HMH
•aab a lattar from Mo porkat

*‘WM yaa giro tblo to Ur. UaroMr." 
>ba Biihrd plsaaaaltj, ~aod MM Mm that 
T win ratara at aa j boar, or aoj daj. 
ha coma to daUgoataf Bat I prrfipr 
• a t  la Ma tka boaloaM maaagrr. ao  
foM ba laUata "

Tka gin Mitiod. aad waof awaj wtth 
tba lattar. rortaaUj Uodjlog tbo ad 

oa tba onrolopa. Btm was gooo
DO tlaao. Tbrrr waa aoairtlilag Hko 

awo lb bar faro w Iim  ako raair hark
aad Mid Mr Harmar was walling tar 
Ur. Alirrtno la hla prfrato adtro. tair 
palnlod Iho way. aad ftwaao Alirrtan. 
-rka w>fi gray hat atlH la hla hand, a 
f f t i t  of dorp aniuarmrat In Ma dark 
-ryoa. oprard Iho door aad walkrd In.

Jarrold waa ■taodiag ap. tbr lattrr 
la hla hand and tho two ama wndlad 
aorh othrr with rpuat late rant Jor 
raid pat oat hla iiaad.

*Tm anrry I krpt you walling,* br 
M id. Indicating an raay chair Hoar Ir 
bta own. *ln apology, may I rxpiala 
ikal tho young womaa, my daugbtao. 
did aot orldratly dorm It naerwaary la 
amntipa thin littio—or—larllalloa. to 
m a r

*T>o yon mraa M m j  yaa dtda't

“ytol tha allghtaat aaggaatloo of a 
hint, tl la aawB to aM.”

Duaaa broka lata a abort plaoaod 
doagb. and Jarrold attar a pOMtad. 
WOPtaua momont jotnad him.

“I Ilka that r  r>naaa Mid.
Jarrotd ab«yad a bM af cigaraCtM 

taarard him. Back tank aaa aad Bt B 
10  Ulooco. Onoaa laooad booh com 
taatakty la hto rbolr. aod ualiad at kta 
baob Bwt Jarrald. aoBgr aorar of tka 
f^Jf!*** gpBtkfMkBi

m arking the  Uu|i|irr wnarlnros af 
Uoano'a c lotlirs. ilia w ra to , ibr ta ilo r 
Ing, tha  aiiid lrd  n lcrnaaa of rolora ta d  
to aea

*Do yoa want a  j o b r  ha aakod, 
hopaful of a  rrfuaal.

*nras. plaaaa.*
"W hal can you dof*
" lo r d  kauaro."
"Know anything about c a r a r  
"I r a a  d r ira  thorn."
"H aw  old a ra  y o u f  
T w o o ty -M tao ."
"H ow  long has yao r ta ik a r  boas

d a a d r
"T w o ita  yM ta."
Ja r ro ld facad klm ahrawdly. "A ra yoa 

M  badly oB aa  my daugh tar aaanm la  
b o U a ra r

D tm aa baoliatad. "Wall, parhapa 
oat galto. I d lda 'l Io m  as much a s  tka  
papara  M id IN da't h a ta  that m uak* 

“T h ao  your ta tb a r  diad whoa yaa 
warn d ftrao . Uy ImproMloa would ba 
Chat a  BMu who could m m  a fortaoa. 
woold hardly o a tru s i hla aoa'a aoUra 
fa tn ra  to  hla own disposal—ai dfiaao ."

D oaoa d u sh td  a littla. " I  hops yoa 
w o o l ba aoch •  poor apart aa to M l 
yaor d augk tar t h a t  Aa a m aita r of 
t a c t  I loot mora th o a  I caald afford 
10  ̂ b a t aay ta tb a r  Hod op anougb ta  
tak a  c a rs  o f ma. bow orar much o f a 
tool I ndght to m  ao t."

Ja rra ld  langhad. b a t aabarad gaickly. 
If th an  It bad  not b raa  lo ao c la l aaad 
which braugbi th is c ity  yaotli ta  ika  
MIddIa W ast—It woo a  a u t to r  fa r  moM 
mrfawB Hla b aarf m a k  w ttk ta  M m  
■ o  tkoogbl o f Hnidaai-a and bar bappi 
acM  ta  having Ja rry  w ith b r r  

" n i  call har ap ."  ha ra lu n ta rrad . 
Aad when h r  had  his daughtar oa th r  
w irr. ha  M id c b r r r fu l ly ;

'vub. hy tha  way. J r r ry ,  1 hava a 
young m an from Nrw York h r r r  look
ing for a  )ob—Ir t te r  from you aa a 
rrco inm aadailoa." ,

J r r ro ld  waited. He w alird  n n tn  h r 
raallsaal th a t hla d a u g h trr  had o->(lilag 
to any »a tha  tuhjm -t 

"W rit, what shall I ilo with b lin t 
dhall I hnn g  him up l<> Ih r  hounr?"

And th m  iin lilrn ly  i l i r r r  ra m r  such 
a lo r rm i of titiiitiltiinu* w onla ovar 
tho wtro aa rauiu^l J rrro lil to gasp 
n llh  lUatimy. while <-onfiialon and cna 
s trm a tlo a  ap rrud  over hla kindly faca 
l*rrarBtly a a h an i click on the  w irs 
lafo rm rd  him th a t |l>r ro n t r n u iln n  
araa a t aa  rod. H r hung up ih r  rr- 

I r a t r r r  TYirrr waa a deepening a n ii r ty  
I la hla fac r  aa he aald .

“ My itaughter •u n a — Iht you waai 
ta  know wltal my daugh ter aaya?"

! "Y’rry  m uch "
"I am imlned to report th a t a i ' 

d au g h trr  to y s If I h n n g  you near the 
I houoa ah a ll ahul th r  d>>nr on U tih of 
' no. th a t  you caiiir h r r r  for a loh and I 
I am to  f lv r  you a Joli, and Ih r  l ia n lr ' 
i you h a t r  to work the  lie ttrr  It will h<- 
' ta r  you. hut th a t peraonally ah r haaa*i 
j U tr allghtrot InlrrrtU  la yiiu or la  whni 
I beciimm  of ynu. an hmg aa you krep 
I out o f h r r  sight "
I "W rit, n i  b r  d  - d." M id rh iaa r, ani!
{ eonld any. no more 
I "B oth a f  HO." corTetmratad Ja rry 'a  
' fa ttie r c4 tlly.
I T h is  tu rn  of affa irs burdened Jar 

raid  with the en tire  reaponalblllty for 
the  young man He did not Ilka IL He 
didn 't know w hat le  ihi with him He I wlobad Je rry  m ight h a te  lieen more 

, <-ommanlcatlva about her Inipulara he 
, fore aiie yielded to  them, l ie  thnugbi 

ah# m ight ml least h a re  dUcnaaml the 
I alTaIra o f  tba  H a n n e r U ntor ram p aar 

with its  odlclal head heforo aha la 
rU vod Iba aotaM lahmenl In foreign 

{ m m p tlra tlaaa  of siirh  portealoua naag 
I nllade.
! "Ho you Mka the  Yllddle W r o i r  hr 
I aahrd  waahly, renienihartng hla dntlaa 
I aa hnm. although ba fr i t  re ry  m uch aa 
I If ba had suiblanly become the  teon- 
: Med owner of a w hite elepbani placed 
I ta bla I'b rlslm aa  aiai-king by aoow mis 
I gnlded well wlaber.

"W arer Mw It." M id f>uaaa AUartoa 
And tb ra . saddawly fretlag  tb a l p a r 
b a as  aovaa sligbt a ip ta n a llo a  waa das 
tb is  ptalaly haraaard  ta tb a r. ba want 
am: “To« aaa, Ur. Ham aar, I tr ia d  la  
-waM, d irt a  l ln la —wlib yoar daogb- 

la r  fa Now Toak. Aad aha didaT  Ilka 
B ."

*TMi. d lda’l sbaT ' Ja rra ld  waa io r  
prtord. Wa skat ■ golrk leak a t  tha  
yoaag m ao H a w m  vary good ta  look 
a t. r ro a  to  pa rta rb ad  aad  trmaMad 
Jarro ld . He waa larlload  la  doaM  Iha 
U ararlly  a f  Mo daugbtar*s dMIko.

“B at sba doao l) |rl."  D oaaa w aat aa  
pooitiraly. “R rorybody M id •». Aad 
baaldaa. I m w  bar myaolf. B at Oka 

la  p a g ia  am aa t ta r  b a r rw- 
P a r  na goad raaaaw. M ta r  

ad I caald omko oat."
“ W all a m innta. HI call ba r kp 

again  and M l ba r aha can 't do tksoa 
llilag a "  Jo rra lil vpoks i |a l t r  a trm ly  
B ut w bm  ba got tb r  niimbar. It waa 

i Prnilm icr'a ro lce  th a t answered, dhe 
I M id th a t Je rry  had gone wildly away 
I In th e  “llahy," nad  d idn 't know whan 

Wic would come biunr. aad tf  ^ r r  fa 
j lh a r  bniughi any strange  ycoing men 
' around the  house she'd never be home 
I "d ee  h e re , ' said Jerro ld  ahandy, 
j glad It was rru d en ce . with whom It 
; waa mneb eav ter to be s te m  than  wtth 
' Im pertnrhaW o Je rry . "Tou should have 
! told me aboat this." 
i i*rudeoce profeeaed her romptaCe 
I t a d  abaninia Ignorance of II. a t which 
I he r hunhand fell onmewhat better. It 

w as alw ays a «>arcr of grievance to 
him when Prudence knew th ings drat, 
l i e  began to  fe rl g u lts  g ra ttded  ba 
canoe he had been selected to r the 
b ru n t i>f th a  burden.

“Oh. H m ust have bran  a shock to 
yoa.“ ha M id aym polhallcatly 

"N ot a Ml. I know ihcro  was a man 
la  It aaam w bera “

‘"'How did yoa know th a t?  tMd aha

aBil be itocnn’t waiil io work anyhow. 
Whal shall I—“

“I don't know.” aald Prudenca Hav- 
afty. "What do you think T"

Whan Pnidaace M id  that, both Jar- 
rold and Jarry slapped warily, afraid 
of blvmdariag. It was PTUdraca’a way 
of gatilng haraalf out of a tight place. 
With those taw words aha could shift 
tha entlrt rcapaaalMllty tor any mat- 
tor la tha raomlr sntvarM and lay all 
eoaorniiaatlBl Msom as othor, atroagar 
ihoaldart.

Jarrold hnag op ths racsivar and 
facad tba Wbito Rlrpbani grimly Tba 
Wblla naphaat. It mutt ba admltlkd. 
aaomad aat la iba Im m  dlotnrkad. 
rather ptaaoad la fact, aa though. Ilka 
Prodaoca. ha waaiird hla haada of tha 
aMtra affair tad  loft himaelf ta  Jar- 
rold'a dIspoMl.

And (haa Ilka s rara dash of Inaplra- 
ilon Jrrrold m w  a way out Hr acrlb 
bird golcbty oo a placa of paprr

"I tall you what." ha aald irt- 
uarphoBtly. “Bka'g goaa out la iha rar 
—Jrrry, I mMa. Too gu up to tkr 
hokM aad SM Prudoaca. BhrU tall 
JOB wkat ta do. It laama you ara os- 
partad ta taka a poglHon and go ta 
work tar am. Coma la lomnrraw If 
yaa think you caa staad It, and wg'll 
tM  what wa can arara np. Rut tka 
Brat tklag for yoa to do la to go rigki 
op thora na foot aa yoo cna tad  ma 
PrudoBco."

Jarrold saat a boy from iba tbap ta 
taka him ta Hm honae la oar of tko
oariL aad Doaaa found hitnMif siaaA 

(Coatiburd Next Weak )

Mrs. J. T. Tkonpaon haa ratum ed 
to  har homo a t San Angalo, following 
a visit o fMvaral days hare tha guest 
p t  Mra. R. C. LmUord.

DIPPING INTO 
SCIENCE

E m b a lm ia g
PrrsmI day methods of rah 

halmtag nrigliiatrd rariy la tha 
Ktghlanith reaiiiry. whra al
cohol waa usnl to prrarrra Iha 
Inirrnal organa Oil waa latsr 
asrd Krohalniing requires tba 
Injection of abnut four quarts 
of embalming fluid Into tha 
blood veaoela and artcrim. Km- 
balroing reached a aiatr of par- 
factlon In Egypt S.OUO years 
ago, but thr srerrt waa lost and 
tbs art has nrrrr rcarliad Its 
prrvltnia parfrciml stair. 

iBl •»•*- waeivm N*w*esp«t ValM |

F a t h e r  S ^ h < J e

Kmiii- Jokra Is M 
|H>or Umi s glsM  af 
hard elder shonld 
br Mrvrd wlib 'OM 
to  make 'am

Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Cola a rr  rs -  
pecting th rir daughtrr Mra. 8. II. 
Snrrd and children of HlackwrII to 
arrive Friday to aprud arvi p v ' '••y* 
h rrr  with them.

.Miaa Amy Hanirl of the Csnyoa 
Teachers College la at home for a 
short visit with hrr parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Daniels in the Ada com
munity.

DOUTHlTy M AYS A  
PERKINS

ATTORNRY-AT-LAW 
Sweet waler, Taaaa

Mrs. R. H Howe haa returned home 
from -i,ung Be^chi California, where 
she has been spending the summer 
and autumn, to look afte r some ranch 
property iifhllh she will place on mle.

B. J. Jackson, day ticket agent at 
thr Santa Fe, is reported improving 
at the Temple Sanitarium, whare he 
will take treatm ent for several days 
longer, before returning home.

Mra. Ned Shealor and little eon of 
Dallas ara hers to  visit her mothar 
Mrs. R. A. Muogrove and sister M n. 
Homer Thompoon on Cedar S tre e t

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McGlaunn are 
visiting their son Weldon, at College 
Station, where he la doing hia third 
year's work. They visited the State 
Fair anroute.

Mrs. J. T. Priai is visiting ralativoa 
a t Port Worth. MIm  Ruth Prim, h e r ' 
daughter, recently returned from F t  
WoHh.

IP

i

L

DR. P. T . Q UAST
Optam atrlst

f ittad  aad  fBr-
aWMd.

SWBRTWATBR. TRXAS

Wa SaQ, Boy, Rawt aad  Repair 
all omtiM ^  t ypawvltara amd
Adding Machinaa. HondMart* 
foe Fewer, RIbhena aad  Tppa> 
wrtaat Sw^llaa. Clew ma a  t r ia l
WEST TEXAS TYPEWRITER 

CXCMANCR
West Nairtb Third Straot

Harry R.
LAWYER

Over City Nat. Bank Swaatwstar

laid laa oathlag. I knaw by tba

wkal Mmll I da witk I
iokT kaaw wbai to da wtth biMt I 
dg«T. thtak bp kaawo bow ta week -

Insure yaor kawae, Pmrm, hanaar 
bnid gaadi. ate. agaiost Firo, Light 
oiwg, Taraada, Wind and HaiL 

J. L. ROSS
Beam 4, Teona Bank Bnildiag, 

Sweatvratar, Tasaa

Caurtaons aad Dap an da hla Am- 
balanca and Faaaral Diroeting 
Sa

Wright Furniture A  
Undertaking Co.

Oay Phnno S4k-------Night 4XS

Dr. C. D. Lindley
Etaotrio TraatMont-Dtatharmia, 

M
Ohata

I f .  Toaaa 
OHtaa Ph. S IA

W ELCO M E
TO

NOLAN COUNTY FAIR

VISIT US WHILE IN 
SWEETWATER

WE ARE READY AND WILLING TO BE OF 
SERVICE TO YOU

W ade Bros.

S e e  Our Boothe
AT THE

NOLAN COU NH  FAIR

WE ARE SERVING FREE ♦ |V*

HOT BISCUITS 
BAKED ELECTRICALLY

ON TH E FAMOUS

HOT POINT
RANGE

SEE IT IN OPERATION AT THE FAIR

West Texas Electric G>

\%

.. J .U



Amundsen Lecturing

Cap<. Hoaltl Aaiiin<tM*n. Sanvf^aB 
Arftle aad A atarrtlr •■plorer. la ila- 
llvrrias a sartaa of lariurm iliroafli- 
«ut tha Oaltad Riatat iiii<lar iha ana 
picva of Iha Anerirao Mnafum <>f Nal 
ural History, daarrililni ilia <laab by 
plaa# whirfc ha »ttb Uacoln KMaw.>rtli 
and four olhara mnda toward 
North polo laat aumtuar.

PFESBYTERIAN LADIES 
AUXILIARY.

The Proxliytcrian Ijidies Auxiliary 
t-njuyrd a Miaiaunary program Mon
day aflarnoon at the homr of Mrs. 
Mie Edwards. Thu program aubjact 
was "Korua", with Mrs. R. M. Ham
mock praaidiiig. Roll Call, rasponsoa 
wars givan with acriptura quotations. 
Mrs. Wiggins opanad tha program 
with a talk and reading on the work 
accomplished in the Korean Mission 
field. Mrs. J . E. Barrick read an 
article giving further information on 
tha work in Korea. Mrs. C. A. Me- 
Corkio gave an interesting talk on 
“The Youth of Korea.”

Mrs. C. W. Riyant took the chair 
during a short business session. On 
next Monday the Auxiliary will de
vote the after.’ioon to their “White 
Cross” work, making bandages to be 
sent to the Sou Cbow, China, Hospi
tal.

Mrs. Edwards served a course of 
home baked cake and hot chocolate 
and whipped cream.

ModUh Millinery Abounds 
in Clever Workmenthip

SOCIETY

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BIBLE CLASS.

Held the ir regu lar MntidiW 
ing a t the rh u rrh  with jjljWW W. D. 
iilark  conducting vs»V Interesting 
lesson on "T he us**rfronce of the 
Children of Iss— ' ►drypHen
Bondage.”

There ’Tere t>.elve pi n-nt in- 
^ ly ^ ^ g  tw o new members

>UK SHIPMENT
OF

CHROMINE

Mrs. J. D. Moors of Dallas has been 
called here to be orith her another, 
Mrs. E. V. Grogan, who Is not doing 
ho well the past few dOY*- S^o fo- 
Foatly broko hat right arm.

Dr. and Mrs. O. Stephenson aro 
tbs pn joy ing  a visit from her father. 

Hose Holley.

this aaaaou. unique workmanship foa 
luring lU every detail. All the hand 
craft at command of the millinery de

ls brought loin play, h would 
It Is am so niueh Ihs uinlerlals 

thamasires as llis way they arc pul 
together. Not only le there s daring 
of eolitr, but the nlltchery lasolves the 
moot roropiri art of the neediewonum 

It la a very mandenl milliner who

GLEANERS MISSIONARY i
SOCIETY.

Held a most uiijuyabtr mveiing 
.Monday afternoon at if-c bonic uf| 
.Mrs. B. H. Mclmin a t the Hall Apart-^ 

; meiit. Mre.s Burry led the opening 
prayer and .Mrs. G. E. Ramsey tha^ 
closing prayer. There were nine mem-! 
brrs present. I

Mra. J. L. Ross' home will be the 
! place for next Monday's meeting, 
when a short busineaa session will 
be held followed by a “ Week of 
Prayer” program. Mrs. J . I. Payno, 
district chairman ia expected to be 
present and assist with the program.

CHRISTIAN LADIES 
AID SOCIETY.

Held their meeting Monday after-

Galbraith’s
Welcome You To The 

NOLAN COUNTY FAIR
And To The

HOME OF CLEANING, PRESSING 
AND REPAIRING

We have the best eq u ip i^  and most up- 
to-date Cleaning Plant in this section of 
the state. Mail or bring your articles to us

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

Galbraith’s

will rmiibtne purHe with red bat the church auditorium, with

has been somewhat delayed, but we’ll 
fix you up until the Chromine gets here.

Chromine is superior to alcohol or any 
oth^r Anit-Freeze. Will not evaporate 
or injure your motor.

SWEETWATER
MOTOR

CO.
SUPERIOR SERVICE AT 

STANDARD PRICES

aMide rails for Just such a fularlst 
uffect. This romblaallirti la aiK-ueasfully 
carried out In the lo|> hat In this 
group, fucbala punde Iteing used foe 
the relvel eaii deep re<l for the heavy 
satiB erown. The center relvM luqne 
comblnea leaf brown with orange The 
larger felt poke, a chape rery fhah 
loMble hy the way. shows a rivear I 
slaahiag of the emwn. which revaals 
a novelty metal fringed rlhtwia, the 
■ame llnlahlaa in a band and Imw at 
t te  headline.

COUNTY MISSIONARY 
MEETING.

Will be held a t Sweetwater Nov
ember 6th when representatives from 
every Baptist Missionary society ia

17 members pruaent. Dr. McKiasick 
directed a splendid lesson from the 
4th chapter of First Pater.

The laides voted to abandon the 
ides of the Food booth a t the Fair 
grounds, but will conduct a cold 
drink stand at the Race Track en
trance.

On next Monday the Aid Society 
and the Golden Rule Circle will meet 
in their Misisonary Society at the 
home of Mrs. Homer Bradford, ac
cording to a previous announcement.

EPISCOPAL LADIES 
AUXILIARY.

Met Monday afum oon  a t the home 
of Mra. R. C. Ledford with the prcii- 
deal. Mrs. M. B. Conte and aecre-

County will be present. The Indies tary Mrs. Dsn Ripley, in their pUcee. 
o f the U m n r Street Baptist church | t  was decidsMl to begin next Mon-| 
will ba tka hoateaas. They requeM 'gay on their Christmae box. to ba! 
that evary lady who attends wUljaant to tha Indian Miaaion School a t 
bring along n pnekaga of ■andwiekas r«rm iiigton, N. M. They will complete ! 
to ba aarved with the noon lunch and their allotment of cletUng to  be, 
the Lnnmr Street BaptiaU' will fur- M at to  tbs acbool by tb s  middla of>i

WELCOME
if FAIR VISITORS

Make our store your headquarters while 
visiting the Fair

We cany a complete line of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries

AND FRESH MEATS

Quick Service Grocery and Market
C. L  Freeman, Prop. Phones 10-497

aiah the remainder of the lunch, 
which will he served a t the noon hoar.

When Attending 
The Fair

Be sure to Call on us. We will be very glad to welcome 
you, regardless of whether you purchase anything or 
not Just make yourself at home with us. Our store is al
ways warm and comfortable regardless of weather.

LOW ER PRICES
On High Quality

FURNITURE
Our every Saturday auction sales of furniture enables 
you to buy from our large stock at practically your own 
price. People are finding they can secure highest qual
ity merchandise at a figure considerably lower than 
mail order catalogue prices.

J. I  PAYNE
UNDERTAKING AND FUNITURE CO.

Daesmbar,
Mrs. Lao Drossier will ba hostsaa 

fo r Monday's maotfhg- Mra. Ladford 
pamad platas of wadwiekas Aslad. 
hot aoffoo and minL

•A PTU T MUSIONART 
SOCIETY.

Mat nt tha ehnrah. with tha proat-
dant, Mra. C. C. McCord and Mra. 
W. L. Hnntar leading an intareoting 
"CHaractar Study of Lydia.” Storioo 
af other prominent wonmn af the 
Bible were told by Mra. Catharino 
Robbina, Mra. O. L. Stampa. Mra. 
Will Wade. Mrx. G. W. Parria. and 
Mra. L. B. Roberts.

One o ftba moat pleasant featoraa 
of tho meeting was tka vocnl sola 
given by Mra. R. M. Chitwood of Lab. 
bork, with Mra. C. G. McCord a t 
tha piano.

Naxt Monday will ba tka tima ta  
hold tho rsgular moiRkly bnainaaa 
BMOting and M n. McCord rognaata 
that tha ladias nmat praaMtlP •* S
a ’elack a t tha chwch.

LAMAR STRERT RAPTIST 
MISSIONART SOCIRTY.

Mat Monday aftam aan  a t tha
church sad  qniltad awt a quilt fa r  
• a s  a f  thair mamhroa, tho monty
going into thair paraonago fund. Thay 
voted to  further awoU this fund hy 
holding a fancy work aalas heoth and
n Larkin Food booth a t tha Pair 
ground.

Welcome!

NOLAN

COUNTY

FAIR
VISITORS

D. A  Clark
m S U R A N C r RONDS

Qualify
Lumber—

Our lumhar ia QUALITY LUMBER. That is why ao many homes 
being erected in Sweetwater are being built with our lumber.
Teara of r n tM ^ o r y  aervico have aeUbliabed ua a leader m

our lumber a i^  bidding m atorab are today aa 
beautiful and durabla aa tbs day thay were boih.

Wkeu y ra  baJId you k u ^  far parmaaoncr—that b  why quality 
c ^ t a .  Wa te lp  you buUd acouomically by fumiahiam you 
w H h j t a t o n a b . l ^  will w ithauud yaari and y a . r r i f  h i r t

COME IN DURING THE PAIR A.VD L ETS TALE BUILDING

PHONE 70

Burton-Luigo Co.
PIONEER HOME BU^DRRS

Welcome!
Buy your Gasoline, Oils and Accessories 
at the station where a complete service is 
given. Give us a trial during your visit to 
the Nolan County Fair and you will be our 
friend always.

We have a modernly equipped—

VULCANIZING PLANT
and would like to prove to you our skilled 
workmanship in this line. We can acid 
many miles to those old tires that need 
treatment.

Buck & Henry’s Service Station
NM
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WAKE UP FOLKS! ii V alu. y . it  HARD EARNED MONEY
Starting Friday, O ct 30, at 9 a.m.

a E t r r :  f l  
y

Come One, 
Come All!
Bargains 
Galore

• I f

A Tip From

The Sales 

M anager'

I i Q f  quoting you a few prices just to
* bait you in, but our Instructions are to go the 

limit With the price culhng knife and slaughter prices as they have never 
been before, so come expecting the biggest bargains of the season, and 
you will not be disappointed. Just knock off a day and be at the open
ing of this Sale where there will be something doing every minute. We 
are expecting you, friends and neighbors.

14 Fast and Furious Selling Days!

Ready
Come and hitch your $ 
to the bijrgest load you 
ever pulled.

Ladies Shoes
GIVEN AWAY

Free!
A table full of Laides 
high Kid Shoes and Ox
fords to be given away 
FREE with each pear of 
Ladies Shoes sold. You 
can have a pair of these 
shoes with the purchase 
Free. This offer is good 
until everj’ pair is given 
away.

Just a moment, please. You will be interested in what I have to
say. This is a real bonest-to-goodnes58 Sale. I can truthfully say
that it is. you know that pome advertising men and so-called Sales• * * •
Specialists have a habit of appearing to be overcome with enthu- 
iasm b Ntheir bombastic phrases and high sounding clauses with- 
out serious regard for the truthfulness-advertising of that charac
ter partakes of the nature oC circus advertising and may be good 
for Road Shows, but ^ch  methods have no place in this store.
This sale is just old fashioned honcst-to-goodness bargain feast

' * * •So come early—you willbe.pleased.> j .  • ,

' "ic

» * i

These few prices are 

just a sample of thou

sands of others t h a t  

space forbids the men

tion in this circular, all 
will be tagged w i t h  

greatly reduced figures.

Minute Sale That WiD Pay You To Travel Miles To Get Yours
W’EDNESDAY, NOV. 4TH .AT 3:30 P. M.

For 20 minutes we Mrill.s.ell regular 35c a yard Gingl
5 yards for— .4100

FRIDAY, NOV. 6TH AT 3:30 P. M

For 20 minutes we will sell fancy dress patterns, regular 
$1.25 and $1.50 per yard, 3 1-2 yards for—

LADIES COATS
Th# »*rjr laU*t ctylv* *nd colU n. Fur T rim r^d  »nd «T«r7 0 ii« U wortk 
•laiM t twic« a* muck u  it ia marVad to aall for.

Beautiful Coats, Fur Trimmed_____ $9.89
Remarkably F\ir Trimmed Coats, 
nothingprettier $19.79
The best looking Coat for the money 
that could be found anywhere__1__ $38.95

LADIES HATS
All atylea, ra lo n  and ahapea hnacinabie, everyone of them are new akd 
atyliah. Priced to aell—you will eay ao when yon fee them. W t « •  
quounf juat lim e  different prfcea—

. .. $2.90-$4.98-$7.98

CHILrJtEM’S COATS
•me VEBY LATEST STYLES AND COLLAKS. OUE PRICE-

$5.48-$8.9M !4.98

, .VERY SPECIAL
Twe lep> « f  L ^ S t t ^ e a l  and Si'k T>re.5ea A larky onrekun. Every mm  
of them ia Yhe very k*.t matnrial. Ge*4 eelera
and y priced- -

• 'NS ' '  $13.98 and $16.98 ■

Good grade O u tin r____ . . . . 2 1 c  ,

Good C'ade Bleach r)onieetk '..l4<  rF 'Id rep 'i II<>ae. P ireapflr Mock
Good rrede Unbleached Demestic I ** - '-t-----------
l'«r -yard ___:...____ --------------I2e i '  ‘ T  ' '

I rh>l<"'en'e Cotton IlMk, BMid
icrade ’----------___ 23e

9-4 Gcraar Shcctiuy_______ 49e '
Pretty nattem e e f  C re to n n e ..21. Ifrado ------------ ----------1___ ISc
Beet Grade Crotonne_____.^.JSc
27.dn. Percale fo r________ v .l2 e  Ijtdiee Silk and Wool Oaien Saita
oc. O' -L < grade-------^!..Sr9A

2.'>d Cincham f o r __ ______ ..2 1 e  ' I adies heavy weight Uaion Suita
at •Sa20c (Tingkam f o r ___________ ISc

• I
Good Grade Romper C loth.._S3« , One lot Cabo Comeu u  eort or 
Wool 'Granite C lo th ________Me ' BELOW COST

Wm>1 flannel and CrepM. $2.9« j r ,c o r n e r . . 92.39

i ndtoo Silk S l ip c ------|^ , .4 S .R #
Ladies Silk Teds, fine ^trade 
at ............................................  99.98

LADIES SIK HOSE
Ladifi Pure Silk Hose______ 89«

.Ladies Besa ilk Chiffan___91.99
V .e « .n  l e e e ; ..................I9 r '

95c, ?2.39, 3..19, 6.49
SILK MATERIAL

One lot of Sllke,..Taffettaa. Mee- j Pillow Caeee. Thp very beet grade 
lia. Satin and 'Ccepe.*' Specially i 
priced ................ $1.59 a»d $1.99! 32c

lad ies ', ^ a a 's  and B«yt' Sweaters, all wool and woel-cutkiB ouaad. 
Ceat a«d lUp-ever styles. Priced vary raesi'nable-.:-

. $2.39-$3.49-$4.9S-$7.89

ladie* Shoes ia pa’en t'lea th er, black kid, satin and coloiod kid in 
PuMp>. Straps aaa OxffTds, in the lataat patterns. I'riced te  akil

$3.49-$4.19-$5.4M 5.98

We Are Closing Out Our Gents’ Fur
nishing Lines. Most of The Prices 

We Are Quohng Are Cost and 
Some Below Cost

Heavy Mule Skin Pants. Close out pnee 52-44 

Khaki Overall.';. ligM weight 

Blue Overalls, best grri'̂ h made _ $1.79 

Blue Overalls, gt-ou grade $1.19

Khaki L a -e Pants, close out price $1.98
I

Khal^I^ce Pants. cb.»se out price $2.29

I |Chaki Uicc Pants, close out price $3.29

Painter^OveraB.s. light weight $K19

Pure Wool Pant.s, best made $5.98

Pure Wool Pants, very goo«l grade $5.29

Pure Wool Pant.s. very good grade $4.98

Men’s Wool Shirb .̂ S5.00 value $3.89

Men’s Wool .Shirb̂ . ^4.00 value $3.39

Men’s \Vool Shirts, S3.0» value $2.3̂

Dress Shirt.s from _______ _ 51.29 up

Neckties, beautiful patterns, just arrived at 
44c and up

Look! Men
MEN’S OVERCOATS

$12.48 TO $14.48

^ ,
A

• u '3 ^

-iA-

C:

LADIES DRESSES
A kig variety of ladiM  Draeaee in Riik acd OTimI. Ma'.arioie era tka 
vevy latoet in Mylr and c.-lor. Unenualled anywkare for the pricaa tBat 
we are oaoting them f--r -

$5.95-$9.98-$14.9M 25.48 '

Men’s Handkerchielfs. all you want at 4c

-,Men’s Shoes inKid andG ilf Skin
• ■ " H69-$5.69-^$6.39 ■

Men’.< Collars. .\n*ow & Ide brands. 7 for $1 

Men’s Sure-Fit Caps ___ $1.39 up

Men’s Hat*. John B. Stetson __S5.48

Men’s Hat* a t , ._______ _______ $2.79 up

Men’s Rain Coat*. $12.50 value for__ $7.00

'Ll d E g  E

East Side Square 
■ Sweetwater, Tex,
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For Sale or Trade It
MA acr«« g**A Ua4 •• HawarA
Caaaljri AOO avraa liMaMa aaA 
MO acra* ia calltvaliM i 
•Bigravaaiaal*. MO gar 
aaO win laha 
traOa.

1. Lee Lusk
REAL E8TATB—LOANS 

INSURANOB

Mrs. George Gray
Jr-

inXTO and VOICE
Vaaal gagU al MUa. SialUaaiaa. 
lala af Um  llaltaa Rayal Ogara. 
iaaa gagil a l ROwW Haahaa. 

fa rea rly  aaaialaal la  LaMLatia* 
ky la  Vtaaaa, aaw aAlaa-W- 
ckiaf a l (i. S iklr» a i .

STUDIOS
IIOS Craaa ^ ta a *  aaar Ugk

DELPHIAN CHAPTER 
MET.

• IS  R. N. SaS aaraaa Iraai Raal 
W ars

MARLIN HOT WELLS
WHERE I.IER CIVINQ WATERS PLOW.

Coaia to Marlia. tka yaar-roaoS kaaHli raaort. (or rhaamatiaai, 
aaaritU, atoaMch trouMa aa4 all ckroaie diaaaaaa. MoSaia «g4a> 
data hotala, cliaiea and kath koaaaa. Golflag and danelac. Aak 
your naighbor ak a  kaa kaan kara or arrSa,

THE MARUN CHAMBER OP COMMERCE 
MARLIN. TEXAS

Kriday aftvm uun niarkad another 
attractive meeting of the Delphian 
Chapter, which took place at the 
home of Mra. Hubert Toler on N. E.
3rd Street.

Mr.i. I.eeper directed the study on 
“Golden Age of Painting.” Mrs. Roy 
Henthome gave an interesting talk 
on “ Realistic Sch«>ol of Painters.”
Mrs. Leeper talked of “ Botticelli" and 
ĥU worluk Mrs. B. L  McDonald told 
ol tka work of “ Leonard Da Vinvl."
Mr*. kaVur Bootha told of the great 
paintings of “ Mickeal Angelo.”

During the W inesa part of the 
meeting tke coming Vair was dis ctta- 
sed and the progress kaing made in 
tke Culinary of which the Delphian 
ladies will have charge. The dMura- 
tions of tkeir float came In for dia- mala 
cusaion alao.

This was the meeting for this week 
but was moved up on account of the 
Fair, which will schedules the nest 
meeting for November 6.

Mrs. Tolar served delicious mince 
pie with whipped cream and hot eof>
(aa.

UVE STOCK E.X- 
HIBIT IS FINE

I ELF CULTURE CLUUB. p a

JUDGING TO TAKE PLACE FRL 
OAYi FOLLOWED BY 

SALE

Judging of exhibits in the livestock 
departmeiR of the Nolan County 
Fair will begin Friday morning, fol
lowed by the official sale of the 
Texas Hereford Breeders Association 
Friday afternoon. Competent Judges 
have bean secured, and a long list of 
cash awards has been prepared (or 
winning exhibitors.

Pure bred, registered Herefords 
from many points over the sta te will 
be hfre for the sale, and many ani- 

have bean consigned fa r the

j “ ■I HASSEN COMPANY
Welcomes You To The Nolan County Fair

Here is your opportunity to buy the things you need 
and want at sensational savings. You cannot afford to 
wait because these tremendous savings apply to this 
week. only.

Fair Specials
With only 50 more shoppingr days until 

Christmas, here's an opportunity to get for 
the little girl a
f ^ y  Prim Walking and Talking Doll

DURING THE FAIR ONLY 
---- w h il e : THEY LAST----

Millinery
An exceilent line of new Fall Hats, newest 

shapes, colors, materials and trims. Regular 
14.85 to 19.85 values. SPECIAL FOR THE 
FAIR—

$2.85 to $6.85
A big shij^ent ‘ of H als,, 16.95. Values. 

SPECIAL FOR THE FAIR—

$3.95

(
A
i I

V

D resses and Coats
Silk and wool dresses in new 

fall colors nicely trimmed and in 
good range of sizes. Regular 
$12.50 and $14.50 values. SPEC
IAL FOR THE FAIR—

$9,85
Dresses valued from $18.50 to 

$22.50. SPECIAL FOR THE 
FAIR—

$16.50
Special Prices on Coats OC CA

During the Fair from TO
Come To See Us 

We Are Ever Ready and Willing 
To Serve You

Tku dcpurtmcnt of the fu ir io 
coiuidorwi ono of the major ovonU. 
•nd will doubilMa provo to  bo tho 
outotonding drmvung card. ViMtiag 
cattiomen aro oxpMUd from all ovor 
tbo otato.

Tho award* to bo mode tor priao 
winning livootock follow*:

Horoford*: Bull* e*lv*d IM S, firm 
$16, Mcond flO.OO; bulU cnivod ItSd  
between January 1 and Juno SO, firat 
$16.00, aecond $10.00; bulla cnivad 
1024 between Ju ly l and September 
30, firat $15.00, aocond $10.00; bulla 
colvod between October 1. 1024 and 
June SO, 1026, firat $16.00, aecond 
$10.00; aenior champion bull. $16.00 
firat, $1.00 aecond; Junior champion 
bull, $16.00; grand champion bull, 
$16.00; heifer calved 102S, firat 
$16.00, aecond $10.00; heifer calved 
1024 between January I and Juno 
30. firat $16.00, aecond $10.00; 
heifer calved in 1024 betareen July I 
and September 30, firat $16.00, aac> 
ond $10.00; heifer calvad between 
October 1. 1024 and Juno 20, 1026, 
firat $16.00, aecond $10.00; Junior 
champion heifer, $16.00; aonior 
champion boifer, $16.00; grand 
champion haifar, $16.00.

Dairy CatUo: Beat Joraey milk 
cow, $10.00 t in t ,  $6.00 aecond; I 
T a l l i n  mlik cow, $10.00 f i r A  $6 

ad.
Sheep: Boat ram, 2 yoaia and 

over, $6.00 firat, $2.00 aaeond; boat 
1 yaar aad undor2 year*. $6.00 

Drat, $2.00 aecoad; boat ram lamb, 
$6.00 firaL $2.00 aaeond; boot owe, 
2 yoara and ovar, $6.00 first, $S.OO 
Mcoad; bort ewo, 1 year and undar 
2 yoars, $6.00 firat, $2.00 aaeond; 
beM owo lamb, $$.00 firat, $E90 a*c< 
ond; awoepotakoo, ribkoa.

Angoriaa: Baat kuak, 2 yaara aad 
over, $6.00 firat, $E00 aaeond; knot

1 kuek, 1 yaar aad under t  yunra, $6.00 
:firat, $2.00 aaeond; boot buck kid, 
j$6.00 first. $2.00 sseond; ksst dss,
2 years aad oYer, $6.00 first, $2.00 

|art'«nd; kost doe. I year aad sndsr 
.2 years, $6.00 firiL  $2.00 sseond;
I bool doe kid, $6.00 first, $2.00 asc- 
|ond; aweepstako*. rikkon.
I Dursc J a n s y  Swine: Boat boor, 
{any age, $2.00 first. $2.00 aaeond;

Mra. Robert Wither* wa* hoit*** 
Friday afternoon at her home in tho 
Orient Addition at a meeting of tho 
Self I'u lture Club, when they en
joyed a program on “ Eiigliih lan d - 
arape Painter*.”

Mr*. I. S. Focht proved an able 
leader. Mre. G. E. Rameey gave a 

I very inter#*ting itory of "The U fa 
of Turner” and on “Conatable, Hia 
Life and Plac* in tb* World of ArL”

Aa uaual th* Round Table gave 
each member an opportunity to *x> 
preea tkair opiniona of th* aubjacta 
atudied.

Mra. Davia wa* abaant and Mra. 
E. JP. Reeae pr**ided over the 
bua'ness part of the meeting.

The hoetee* living and dining 
room* reminded of th# nearnea* to  
Hallowe’en with their foatoon* of 
yellow a rd  block ribbone and Hallo
we’en embleme traced on the cur
tains. Tke floral note waa auppited 
with an nbundnneo of fall blooma in 
floor hoakato, an<  ̂ vaaoa on table ond 
mantle.

Mra. 8. W. Browning and Mrs. 
Jim Butler oaaistad in serving a sand
wich course with cake and eoffeo. 
Yellow Hob-gob-lin* w o n  given as 
p lau  favors.

SpccUI guests wero Mrs. E  A. 
Stewart and Mrs. Sio Edwards, both 
i«( srkom, wore term or club membora.

Mr. nad Mrs. Joe Bowoa have ro- 
tum od from o delightful konoymoon 
trip  of two weeks, visiting a t Dallas, 
Waco, San Antoni* and other points 
lof inUraat.

oow, any age

Rontb*.

$3.00 firat, $2.00 
’ p-g under I t  s r  
$,t.00 firsL $2.00

' bent 
second; 
over H 
aaeond.

j I'olaad Chir* Swine: Boat boor, 
{any ago, $2.00 first. $2.00 aocond; 
'bent BOW, any age, $3.00 first, $E00 
{aecond; beat *o« pic, under 12 or 
iovor I  month*, $3.00 firsL $E00 
ooeonA

Mr. and Mru J . F. Stokoo and non, 
M arter UcGo* Stoke* of Templg oru 
tke guoota' of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Davis nad fnaiily * • Codnr StreoL

Mra. John Foekt end IRtlo aon 
te p n t th# weak end a t AMloa* viait- 
^  bar parosta, Mr. aad Mrs. G 
Eks attondod tk* dedicaliea aervie* 
of the new $100,000 Methodist church 
a t Abilene Sunday of which Rev. W. 
IM. Paarc* is pastor.

QunIHy

Service

Courtasy

Satlsfactioa

Jw î Stw atun&iundm
NICEST l a u n d r y  in

W elcomes .You To Sweetwater For

4 — BIG DAYS— 4
of Fun* Frolic and Entertainment

We will be glad to have you inspect our 
modern plant while in our city. If you 

will be here all four days send us 
your laundry and let us 

demonstrate our ex
cellent service

“THE NICEST LAUNDRY IN TEXAS’’

Welcome to the

NOLAN

COUNTY FAIR
Oct. 28, 29, 30, 31

WE

SPECIALIZE

IN

New Styles First 
Moderate Prices 

Accurate Fitting 
Foot Comfort 

■ Foot Styles 
Arch Supports 

Foot Appliances 
Newest Hosiery

CHILDRENS 

FOOTWEAR
Personal Service 

Delightful Models 
Lasting Qualit;

MENS

FOOTWEAR
and above «11 in

SQUARE

-^DEALING
and

INIEGRTTY

In the interest of our 
customers who want 
the best obtainable 
merchandi s e f o r  
their money.

•

TUCKER’S
SHOE STORE
The New Styles 

First

West Side Square

‘M ir '
m .
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WE WELCOME
You To The Nolan County Fair

and to
Our place of Business on W. N. 3rd Street 

HOUSE FREE
We are going to give away a house F*REE 
at the Nolan County Fair. It is not a very 
big house—just miniture size—but a true 
model of the large house. Some little girl 
is going to be made happy when she gets 
this house.

See it on Exhibition at Fair Grounds

C. W. Bryant Lbr. Co.

MRS. w. p. COLEMAN oEAD ‘ Sells Hcg In
New York City 

And Comes Home

W. N. 3rd St. Near Orient Station

Kuncral avrv.ccit wiT» h»-l>l Tii*'»-i 
<iuy uft«rn<iuii for Mr». W. I*. CoJt-l 
mMii, who di»*d lit 11 o’clock Monday : 
inoriiinir, at the hiutic of her liauKh-! ('ualuiii< r», Kicp riirht up and meet 
te r  Mra. J. L. T aff on Elm S tre e t., Kiit> (Himaelf) Kinacy.,
followiitir an illneaa of aeveral montha, .•r^tvshile j-nnler and traveler deluxe I 
 ̂ Kev. W, 1). Hiark, paator of tlie ■■Hroa lway" ha* juat returned from : 
lO iurili of Christ ronducted the *er-li(,e (.a) Whit. Way, Smiketown and 
Ivne* from the home of Mra. T aff.'ih e  Uur»; lh.it Walter Johnxoi pul on 

11 interii.e It following in the City | the map, not to .,peak of poinui P*' 
jlCen.etery. The rervice* were larKely i iw. en. in. ludiiiK Podoiik and 
I attended and friend* eontribuled ,|jy
iiiumerou* floral offerinir* a* an ex-i unre u|ion a tiiiiw If'"** >*«*d
iprenaiun of their wynipathy. jOiut you "eati get tl»e out of the

Mr*. Coleman waa l i  yesr* old.. ,.„m,try but X®** *•’* eouii-
She wa* born in Tenne**ee in IHu^.n^ „ui of And, without

; eouiitry
|K>

{and came with her parent* to north rellection* on "Lroad-
jejuit Texa* before the Civil War. She viaX." think the aforeaa.d a oh' 
I and her huxband became niembei'* o f^  hli |»ed a mouthful.
I the Churth of Chriat Uo yeura 
la .d »he ha* lived a conxlstew* C**'"'*
Uan life evere aiiice. _ iNew»; mo*t folk* with

Coleman’a hwrf***^ preceded ,j,.g have »eeii furtherMna

a«®' Now, take our hero, the boy who' 
juKKiea ‘'r in 'i"  and "quaui” tor th e ' 

itchmit toot- 
in a paper

THE
HRST NATIONAL BANK

SINCE 1901
“The Standard of Comparison”

YOUR CHOICE
----The choice of a plan for your new home

is such an important matter that you 
should take full advantage o f the 
splendic^ opportunity and facilities we 
have to aid you.

And we can tell you just what it will 
cost to build.

E WELCOME YOU TO THE FAIR  
^  AND TO OUR PLACE OF 

>  BUSINESS

Gray Lumber Co.
QUALITY SERVICE

her in death eiifhf •n'.iith* aic<> and »jirk than idd man Kin*ey'* lad ha* 
the grief over h ^  deeth added to the  ̂been on a ehoo-choo, but, that i> 
ihock of laMna her youngeat ann.jiiifither here nor there, what we atart- 
U onarA  •  time previuua, waa.pd out to tell waa about “ Broadway’a"
more ‘•‘“ 't Mrength could 'recent jaunt to the large and wicked
•eereome. She haa been confined tU rity.
her bed conatantly during the paat with a mental picture of Roacoe 
eight montha and haa borne her auf-iyufeiy ntured away in hia thinktank 
fvring aa became a child of Cod. I Kirby jumped off the train  in New 
Everything that medical akill and York City, took one look and then 
ioving hearts could do has been done^M.t down right in the middle of the 
to alleviate her suffering. |s tree t completely flabbergasted. His

When death came she waa aur-jnext official act waa to hurriedly 
rounded by four daughters and two pyr^.iigju' a postal card upon which he 
sons; Mra J. K. Taff, Mrs. Josephine iKCibbled:
Plant of this city; Mra. l». andj ‘Dear Luther: The census gives 

■ Mrs. W. W. Payne of Stephenville:|.s«.w York d.tMO.OUt) inhabitanU. 
(Robert Coleman of Sweetwater and,.Must be some mistake cause I’ve al- 
jtieorge Coleman of Stenphenville' ^.j^dy ^ e n  that many at the depot, 
and her granddaughter Josephine' Kirby.”

{Coleman. | \  few day* Inter after ‘Broadway”
I  Other relatives and friend* herelhad safely scaled the Wuulworth 
for Uie funeral were: Mr*. W. IL building and got an eyeful of l.tUe o ld ' 
Danley. her iieice from T ren t; Mrs. A. Vawk from above, h»- wired his^ 
C. Brashear of Snyder and R o b e r t c o l l e c t ,  as follows: j

jColeman’s brother in-law. Bill Jam es| -lU vo  just spent five hours on ti>p'
I of Stephenviile. ;of Woolworth Tower; don’t  let any-
I ■■ ■ .......... -  I body niake you Iwlleve they built It
j Mr*. Benford Brown and little fi-uoi nickel* and dimes, there a trick i 
'daughter have returned from a ten m ^  somewhere. Stop. Send me five 
Idaya visit at Vernon, having been mure dollars. Kirby."
{called to the bedside of her sister, Kirby spent the next three days 
Miss Violet Wilson, who returned riding on subway trains afte r which 
home with her to spend the winter, he dropped a postal card to  a local

------------ ------ : friend, saying: ’'Been down in the
CERTIFIED COTTON SEED bowels of old'M other Earth and just 

■ Some up for air. Kirby.”
Plant good staple cotton for larger After staying in New York many 

profit*. Place order now fur my C«r>'days and nut seeing a single familiar 
tifird Allen farm Arala Cotton seed.ifscc Kirby jum|>ed to Pittsburg to 
Quickest to m ature a heavy yield of Walter Johnson pitch in the upen- 

, easily picked premium staple. SenilinK g.uuc of lbs World Serir-«. 
{offered are from cotton making three!I'rt.inytly another postal came home 
quartera bale per acre, and selling raa>liiig; ’’Saw the mighty Walter 
fur premiuma 112.60 to $20.00 per {wind up, ru t louse and heard a loud 
bale because of splendid staple. i nui*c in caUher’s m ilt; could nut see 

Bqpf your seed direct from a re - 'th c  baiL” 
liable^ Registered Cotton Breeder a n d ' Next day anol 
be sure of getting pure, pedigreed received saying; ” (Jue*s every man, 
seed of highest vitality and unifor- woman and child in PitUburg smoke 
mity, which are S tate Certified, ^-iirars causs tho town is simply full 
Fully guaranteed. Write quirk for „f »mokc. some of which no doubt 
delivered prices, sU ting amount of belongs to W alter Johnson. Kirby.” 
seed wanted. \  f,,w days elapsed before he bub-

JNO. D. ROtiERS, STATE RE- bed up in Detroit, the home of Henry 
(ilSTERED COTTON BREEUKH, land Edsel. A fter dodging flivvers for

WELCOME!
To The

NOLAN COUNTY FAIR

iMake our place your headquarters while 
in Sweetwater. We are ever ready and wil- 
liin  ̂to serve you.

WE NEVER CLOSE
ON THE JOB 24 HOURS A DAY-

—GAS 
-OILS 

—TIKES 
—TUBES 
— ACCESx^ORlES

VULCANIZING

Modern Tire Service
Opposite Mart Hotel

O. L DODSON R. L. ROGERS

a n th e r  one-ebnter <*Sl t

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS
i f'

NAVASOTA. TE.XAS. S$-3t.

n o L \ n

WELCOME TO

COUNTY FAIR
and

HEREFORD BREEDERS SALE

Make Your Headquarters

at the

Texas Bank and 
Trust Co.

BOND 100,000.00
The Only Bank in Sweetwater That Guarantees Your

Deposits

I several hours h« w ro te :.“This is a 
’rattling’ good town, .lOO.OtM) popu- 

jiatioii and vigthy million Kurds.”
! “ Broadway” eventuully showed up 
in Oskush from when- he sent a hur- 

I  rird  wire to dad. “Send another five 
spot, am on the hog. Kirby.” The 
receiver of that wire, afte r due re- 

{flection, sent the following short, 
crisp reply to his wandering prodigal: 
“Sell the hog and come home.”

So, customers, ' “ Broadway” Kirby 
(Himself) Kinsey, erstwhile printer 
and traveler deluxe, is back on the 
job juggling "em’s” and “quads” aad 
doing right nicely, thank you.

Leland Glass, sun of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Glass of this city has been sig
nally honored when he was one of 
four new members elected from the 
senior class fur membership in the 
F riar Senior Honorary Society at 
the S tate University. Only the men 
of outstsnding personslity, who have 
proven the better all round students 
are ever givsnthU honor. Lclund 

• has made most eacelli-nt grades dur- 
I iiig the past three years and last year 
won some of the must difficult ath
letic feats fur the University.

P A I N T

WALLPAPER

Interior
Decorations

A^T

H U N T E R S

“Best Yet”
Bread

IS BETTER BECAUSE 
WE USE

Fleishmann’s Yeast
Drink water and Great West Flour
Diamond Crystal Salt
Wilson Compound
Imperial Pure Cane Su»rar
Pure Milk

BEST YET is handled throughout by modern maehinery In a 
bakery as spotless as your own kHi hen It is mixed by maehinery, 
bakeii in a sanitary oven, wrapped in waxed paper by marhinery 
and delivered to  you.

CLEAN WHOLExSOME FRESH

We will be glad to have you <all and h)«|iert this modaru plaat 
during the Pair or at any time.

STAGES & TUCKER 
BAKERY

BooMing for BERT TET bread ami the NOLAN OOUN’TY PAIR.
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The 
PeopVs 
Choice

I'owan’i  Shoe Store ia the 
.'hoice of iliacriininatinc men 
•nd women, because we of
fer the very best footwear, 
best service, beat fitting, bet
ter styles and better patterns

A Shoe Store right here in your town with 
all advantages of the larger cities.

Cowen’s Shoe Store
Your Shoes Are Here—Hosiery Too

Announcing Our Onw

OUR PAULA
A Very Smart Velvet Pump with 
Patent Overlay. One of our Neweut 
Creations.

FRIAR ANNOUN
CES THE ELEC-

('. B- Simmons left Wednesday 
noimns for Topeka, Kansas, whore 

he gi>es to visit his mother, who is 
ill.

Mrs n. K Paller^<m has rclnrned 
♦ o her home at Port Worth, .icrom- 
panied by her son Tom Pstterion 
and wife of Midland wh» w n t down 
to the Pair Mrs. Patterson hus spent 
the summer and fall in the city with 
her daughter Mrs. J . K Smi()son andTION OF FOUR J ; .

_ _ _  i visit a t Dallas with their daughter, son. C. C. Patterson. She w 119 years
HONOR SOCIETY SELECTS FOUR Miss Beulah, who is atUnding school old and has been mukiiig etqulalte 
HONOR SOCIETY SELECTS Southarn Methodist University., fancy wrok of alt kind. d u n n . to r

They also visitad othar ralativea and viait which she will to  her
enjoyed the S U U  Fair. jdaughteru.

SENIORS FROM VARIOUS 
DEPARTMENTS

All silk Chiffon Stock
ing at $1.95.

WELCOME FAIR VISITORS
SKK

THE SAVAGE
W ASHING AND DRYING MACHINE 

Demoiutrated at the Nolan County Fair.

Dries without a w nnger, a tub full at a time, for the line in 
one minute. Ne more red washday handa. We sail it on easy 
payments. Your Cru4it is  guad.

Sweetwater Battery Co.
N U T  DOOR TO MART MOTEL

GOLDEN EULE 
! CIRCLE.

Of the Christian Aid Society held 
tto ir  meeting Monday afternoon in 
the upatairs church parlor and Dr.

I McKlasick led the Bible leeaon from 
. the 4 and Sth chaptera of Hebrews.
) They voted to hold a Cake and Pie 
Sale every two weeks to raise the 
money to apply towards the church 
debt fund pledge. Their sale of last 
Saturday produced about ten dollars 
cash.

They discussed t to ir  Christmas 
B aiaar to  be held early in December.

Mrs. K. M. Hodges is enjoying to r  
school work at the State Uni vacuity 
of Colorado at Greely, w tora ato has 
attended several summer aemiona. 
She taught five waeks at the East 
Ward before to r  work began at the 
Univeraity.

Mrs. A. G. Eliott, mother of Him 
Willie Elliott is somewhat improved 
from her recent illneea. according to 
today’s report. She has been quite 
Mck for several dajra at their home 
on Lamar Street.

AbHeneS WtchIU Patle. Tetas
•feat coaeis sa

sickly irals yoo 
satUe .sistumaisai.

M •feat coaais sa ta* rose to
~.T r T -  *!»«*—* Ws quickly tram yoe tar a feaad aosi-S ?  - ■* taaa. • k tWasik Si aâ i. sMe asaiUe eetsauakawai. and ths Uka 

eseitlaa tar yms Cse>sa •»! arX 'tAL h»ls»a«siioi. MM

H erbert Cook of Brady, fonRar 
host a t the Wright Hotel has retur- 
ae die his home, follovriag a  vieM of 
eeveral days to re  the gucet of Dr. 
and Mm. A. W. Canfil.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wight and 
daughter Misa Mary, returned sever
al days ago from a months visit a t 
Dallas with tto ir  aons Leylaad and 
Allen Wight aud tto ir  famiUea.

R & R PALACE THEATER
Saturday, October Slat, Beginning Prompt- 

at 11 and Runs Until Midnight
Here Will Be The Fun of Your Life

[W oratiug Witches and Black C ats—everything that la fun and 
SPOOKY.

seme eulesr feu  cau laugh— Fur ell hide sis ta  staty—

SPECIAI, PICTtIRE PEATUEING TOUR PAVORITE STARS. 
A.NO T H E N -W E L L . lOOK OUT POE THE B IC -

SPOOK PARTY

Sammy
Slerliug Holloway
H arrisaa PaNard
Otis Regers
F riar is the senior honor soeiety of 

the Unhremity. The eociety *00 
founded in 1911. Its object la te 
confer the honor of membership upon 

Wie eight moat eligible men chosen 
•»•»» each senior claaa of the earl 
ous 4sv«rtmenta and schools of the 
entire Unw.raHy. and to give these 
men seU>cted s medium of associating 
together with mrmbers of the faculty 
of the Univemity. pvsuiinoiit cHitens 
and alumni invited by tbs society to  
meet with it a t tha format banquat 
board for the discussion of svsnta. 
affairs, problema, and tendeneW  
within and without t to  Univemity.

Friar electa new memtom tnrice 
each scholastic year. In the spring 
term it elects from the Junior clamea 
t to  four men that stand out as tto  
moat eligible for membership. In t to  
following fall term  it elqcts fo«i 
more eligible men from the same 
claaeea who are then In tto ir  senior 
year.

Election to P rior is purely hono
rary. Memtorahip In social orgsniaa 
tiona. affllifetiona and popularity 
with the Univemity and mere promi
nence are not qualifications upon 
which election to F riar is based.

The society elects those candidates 
for any degree who atands out from 
the memtom of t to i r  claaa and rep- 
reaont the moat well-rounded type of 
college men— men who repreaent a 
thoughtful, aubatantial, and acholns- 
tkally  efficient type of stadents; 
men who poseeas and have exhibited 
t to  qualHiee of wholaaome leaderahip, 
a mental grasp of affaim , a senaa 
of public ■ervice; men who have dur
ing tto ir  University caracr, achievad 
prominence by illustroua aervice for 
t to  Univemity: men who becanaa of 
t to  total of t h m  qualifications am  
adjudged the biggest men in their 
clam and who give promiaa of render
ing t to  higbeet type of eorvice in 
tto ir  communities afte r they 
ate from the Univeraity feiii 
upon thomaelvea t to  rsaponaihUHiaa 
of citiMnahip.

Friam in t to  Unhrsraity a re : WU- 
li*m L. McGUl, R o to it Murphrao, 
Uoyd Oragory, Nowlin Randolph, 
Rlchnrd W. BlalMk, Clinton **Dnd" 
Bum ott, Robert Harris, Bim Ealloy, 
Band! Eaquival, a  id Stew art Hark- 

.—Tha Taxaa.

INSURANCE-BONDS

and

LOANS

Dependable Insurance Is Ineapensiwe

SCUDDAY-SHEPPARD CO.
Texas Bank Bldg. Phone 286

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS  
at

OUR STORE
During The Nolan County Fair

ronn tain

Borrice

Unaxcellad

Mr. and Mm. T. A.' Exell, Roy 
Freeman. Virgil Morton, Robert An
drews, Leroy Johnson, John MCLain 
and Lang Aycock hare among t to  
Bwootwater poopio who vlaHod a t  Dal
las during t to  closing days of tto  
StaU  Fair.

Coi 
Una 

a f
Drufu

/

Palace Drug Store
Phone No. 1 North Side Square

J

D o Y o u  
Really Need 

A  N ew  S to v e ?
If you do, then Costephens Hardware Co. is surely the
SI ace to buy i t  We have Garland, Bucks, and others, 

le best Heaters and Ranges made. Anybody can say 
that, but not everyone can live up to more than i t  We 
are personally behind every stove we sell.

WE HAVE A NICE STOCK OF HEATERS AND 
RANGES AND WOULD APPRECIATE 

SHOWING YOU THROUGH

COSTEPHENS HOW. CO.
WEST SIDE SQUARE

V


